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< The RECORD afford• i ndividu,4 with v.rie d talents (j ournalistic: busine&1, arti!tic, md
o then)-or thoo!e who don'i think they ,ha�e my I.dent al all··• chance to expa nd
education,J horizons, mCct n�w people, pick up ""me n ew skilb md expound on o ld onee,
md at the same� aerve the coDeg,: community and hne a lol or fon.
Don't w:Stc your time in college. The RF.CORD. Union 420.
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· Good editorial automllb .,. a nn Inell.
n., ..... to eomblDe two . .ui- tlmp..
1
-u-iocerbic,lndoften bit!Pa"wit;..:lst
lkilowblcb-.bletbffl\to�lbeb'llnl

,

doaltwltb11.M:b atl.alrtbatoiiejulican' t hel p

la��," u be lip hit cartoom,joi n ed tbe
Aft Ip Fdlruary wt temeater, lllld withi n 1
111110th be wucbl,lffllll1011t morecutoonathl.D
t h e RECORD ,wr had ,:Ye{ tl!ffl befOff. A major
•
lnAnEducatlon,hetot a billQ!ffl'booatwhen
three of hil cartoom wm,,yndiaitednatlonally
by tbeCoUepPreaServlce.
Notcontent todo juateditor ll
i cartoom,the
So11th�,L.l.jUDiortooko11ao1.lmberof
c:horu for the R E C ORD'• editorial a rt
deputmmt, cartoonin,a: tbt Benpll andotherOU•
andoff<ampuapeqonalltiet..
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'n>el971-729Choolyeuaw1chan,eoncollep
c.mpwe1,,includina:ll¢falo8tate.Pn,v.ious yeazs,
1m mt,ic,r newa stories were riot.a, .tudmt
upiainp.and otherh1ppeninp..
Not" eo last year. The mt,jor news 1tories ot.
19'11-72, u compiled by a group ot RECORD
lllpOl'ten and edit.on, u weU u I number of
i:mdom Rl.ldenta 11.m1eyed by the REOORD, show
a tremendou• emphasis on the ... non�enL"
-.,r news storie,i lut year wen, de<:isiona,
....._investipt.iona,andltudieo.Five ofthe
.. topatorie,i wen, baMd In wboleorinpart.on
ofvariou.s�ofBu.ffAloStat.e.
uynteach o!thelO'"'morlimportant
followa:
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JIOOwortll of mon:h>ndi.-lnc:IIJ.dina1h,101tnorytype
o!l!etth1tlh1book,to.,,cur"".
h
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'-,ubound booi.,..up,ollii" poln\b,uol,eo, oorrlnp, and
t!,'"l'KOt"(ldbumo.SWf momN<tlhonoondue l od on
;,,1e,.lew wl h
l th,...,.,,Uydirocto,o!omojor,olll!leboin
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Donnlt.ory5eamty
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81ud..,,.,.lliod b<hlndthenHdfor mo"""'"itylnlh1
do.....,,1><1, numbe, of .ud•n"formodo,isU. ote.,..,.p
.
.
topo"1>1\h1dot111a.
�
,\/tor a number of requ•II for mON o oeurity .,,,..
tumtdd-n byAlbu,y,Butrtlotiloto admlnial,atora
po<>lodmo ..yfrom o numbo,eotoou1"N01nd....,,1odrOT
'tho Mrillfof IOPinltttonrua,dtlorLl,e d-.No
furti...-1.. ._,..portodl.nlho donN.

Coetincruw1
Tl>tprioo ofb<Ulfaotw:lenl w•Mopuib<lanllaUy.and
o.o"e,,d l<>Lho due.....,.ioJno l,htuSUNYadmloiolratoro
-•nd mo.. f... ondl>l1Wandbl1be,��

.\fl.o<o"l"JorhlkO!i,bo&,d p,icooo..rLl,oo.ummo1or
lD71. atudonlaw .,. bU wltb o nombor olpri o oli,cn,
th,oqllo,.itU,oy..._L1,oylurnodthatbolhtolUoo ond
,oom ttn1&,rouldlok•oiw'pbo-.duo1<>th0Slot<1
. bud 1o lrnolo.
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Photos by
Dick Tschorke,
· Je.rry Seguin,
and Ed Dundas
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Spani�h designers
exemplify elegance
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I met two or Butfa1o'1 most attr.ctive, lntentstln& and
friendly Spanish-born American dtizen1 at a ,:onoert In
Kleinhan'I MU-lie Hallrecently.Andoneilanuceptionally
cakntedtellllftrea.
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Mfom Borschel new Be�;r··•m ••
coach as· O'Brieh resigns
�:El:·����*
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... Cupolla
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-.1oanm,..itmdpqlM • ..._..._
Oailltke,t!mim'\aW--. Ba.t...,..dona.oecurity,
..i,wtiicblhttt-•.-:,plOblelmU,-r?Wbal
abo<i1tbe-1p>Jii:J'twt.lalloul�
Tbfffcan�at.:lldlitJDDdmaiilarywalritywitbouta
-pblloeE��---iq_,-ouiu,.�.ri.11
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Qµatroche· denial

.a,.tmmeim�wba�UCU5ewilltbeythintoflhis
.
-totcya,d�tbestudentstbattbe,"f!Dding
•·
�ltffll'tmakirllmoney'!

1n ,..._"'
FSA-;,, .i,;; Friday,
� 1.1t1!odiiioaoltJ>oRECORD I
......idlihto...,UU•tW,ti....,Lb,,tl-',,o
mdi_....•,t,,,�FSA-iacoo.
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ID.if lbe�to c-t, whydoii'tthey p.,t in more
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Thtrl,�...,thl!.:wallopticaof not�pbor>fs.
Installation iam time, and belOclel it COJl.l; thl! standard
$1!.SO mar.,ed by t bepboMcompany. TI.ept,c,necompanr
hadtb.nen-elOtabcaDthepbo<WSOOl_.tbelU!tllDft'-10
u,.,·couidcb.-9!l0pu.ttbem'-tin.(�......,tboygi.-e
is I.ha! $1.lldfflU would M\'f l&om,the phorws�.}
Ahhollp it !Ml' be .......� decision. th(, Slr.,\'
fbud �f �&MUJd jo,ct Wroom l'ffltia upanolMr $30
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er news stories ;;e characterized by

tudents judge accele
Molcirethe�tfiomhlthldlooltooollepcmbe•
dlffli:u\t.tra.lrbuttortbo.KCel en.tiedlUMknt.who
upected to •tiend 111th 11:bool tor111other Q month.a,
tore<:0nfiontin111.hil,tbeadjuat.ment-more-.
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Dollar films roll ·
��';.:!!!�!
Pro�ve fil/bookinipolicies have never reallybeffl•
reality in Buffalo-.t least notatWbaclt,ul can rec.U.
Thea�nhere�genenlly1urrering!romlhe•k in-nickland
first-run1yndromu ;i .eitl>efall they1howlsp.rbap,orlhey'
show it ,year after 1!'1 r,,Jeued, call it r.rst-run, and charte
threeto fourbuck1 forit.
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'Prometheus': SJate's be�t. ·
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. $1.00

SI--AOM1$$10N AT ALL TIMES--$1

NEWMAN CENTER

STARTS ....
>Nts,,,.,V•T>JO'...AV
Hitchcodt',FRENZV

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 6:00 p.m. · Newman Center
Sunday 9:30 a.m. · Newman Cente"r
10:15 a.m. - Student Union Lounge·
10:45 a.m. · Newman Ce�r
12:00 a.m. - Newman Cen�r

PlayMi.,yFo,Mo

phone SU-4Cl11

OPEN HOUSE • FIRST GENERAL MEETING
, Thursday, September 14 ·8:00 p.m.
FREE PIZZA AND BEER

and much more.
Evar,one welcome at8:0Q.�m.
1219 EJ....,... A-
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ealth. service in. � infirmary
':P,S budget cuts reduce 'open hours

FSA suckers

� !i's trite, P.T. BafflUIEI - ri&ht whffl he •id
....'a•& IUCN" horn ewl)' IJlUIUlll,,,andlhil came-hat
_.. U.. lb shaft, SpecitkaUY,U..PSABolrdofl)iftctorl
,...., that they tit P.T. Bamiaa'I dNcripe.ion when they
up by Service

The $1 million Paul
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through
aorM
tricky
1"leetin1,and-d111.Hng
and
.,.,..1nct-m1nu,'f'ringlu1yew,nowniabtthebulkolthe
pn,fit on ,..,.,dinJ�,wblchth"YMndleua contn.eted
lie-en.,,
'J1,ey'W-•lso''manail""""'tcon1Ultants'' in thefoodr<!tvice'
divitionofFSA.So withthat conflict of inteN.'st neat\y5ewn
ur>, one of their employ........Genld Fuwdi-<:<>mE!$ to the
t,oan:l &�$1.)'S ·No mone)', Ha"" toelosetheUnion a nd put
in ,'fflli<flll rn11ehines instead.' Although that'sa bit simpler
than hi' pul it, lhllt .. wtiat ii bo�eddown to
So.ju�to pro,.., ole'P.T.ri(lht.the dmtorsbought it,•
>'OINI for it....,,nd now""' ha,·., it. No food ..,,vice in the
Union.•=dinGfflllchines sobus)"theyka,-e to b<'filledtour
(rount 'tm-four} 1UUP.1 a day, and.Uthe ,non�)· gOI$ into
theSe"1<'<'Systemstill.
No effon 1'-asmaOPtoa,·etheUnion,andthat's probably
the most e�aspon.ting part. N o one approached the food
ll!l">'i<1! �mploy...,·1 lrOIJll rd said !hat a cut-back in 1tatf at
theUnionnfeterill1"0llldben�· ...-ouldbene-c,essa,y if
o
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Gym article
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·n,,,,superni&h-ypfOportions oflhearteryMvecramped
mmD-rot pul<inl"nffl ?POrn causing frustnr.techtudentsto go
...::hrtg as tu as Fofftl Ave. for a 1pace to place their
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LA CANT/NA PIZZERIA·
222 AMHERST ST.
HOT DELIVERY,
873-4877
- PLEASE BE READY FOR OUR FAST DWVERY SERVICE • THURSDAY 4:00 PM TO 12:30 AM• FRIDAY� SATURDAY 4:00 PM TO 2:00 AM• SUNDAY 4:00 l'M TO 12:00 AM
_
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EAT HERE or TAKE OUT
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Soccer· Bengals Jo fa��""'
star-studded Alumni team
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"We do not and will not expec
for this· budget to be hacked
away at like our Home Land
·Africa was cut into pieces.'•
--BLFB statement.
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Welcome aboard
Allho\lch the co�t met• lot of ban;l.fought l'l!mtance.
lboidN.ofbringingN'Alenta!l'Omtbe�Counlyl-jomeand
lnr"1n11uy wu • good ooe "1th benifita torevnyone con«med
-tbeCounty,theStatc,thecoUece,andtheresident&.butmost
llll porUnt,the1tudentL
Ttie onlyproblembthattbeotudentstaieodvRntage ofthe
rNOUmobygetting toknowandwork withthe"':"id""ts.\\'ith
thou ...nds of studenta wmking in literally hundreds or
rommunity 5'JVIC'e program• off campm, it Would be no
problem to find a few hundred who will work with, and learn
from. theWende (orH�RilC)Home reiident&.
Readenll ofU,e Home ohould ;,!so make full use of the
c.amp.,1faciiities;byjoiningcampuso,ctiv ities ,goingto.clUSl'S,
particip,.tio« in worubops. and al!othercampiu'activitiesof
_,.·hichtheynnavaitthernseJVH.
Towards t!uot goal, the RECORD would like to issue an
open inviution to all of the\\'endeHomeresidentatocomeup
to the RECORD off"tce,meet some of the �Laff members, and of
<:OU1S<',if they're intersted,join up.We1l be di-opping off
ropies ofthe p11perUthetein porary ....;den«,andw,ie,,:pe,:�
manyrommentl. both good and bad, from the n,sidenu.
Hopefully, USG will sel up a Jia.son committee with the
ll'endeHome staff,in an effort to promotethebestpossible
n,lation•with thepeoplewho willbf!living on oureampusfor
31'1other two yean.
On that note, ·•,e wish them a heartywekome
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rvice to students?

f

VOICE OF THE CAMPL'S
No shuckin,..

tbmond I LhUlk m,»L<>Lh•r.iudonudotoo.Wnh
oontLruc<ionclo1our>.1h;,;,.quitoolon1-Lk
1 lhal'<o fo wq.... 1ion,10-101b•lpoopl•i�
,:!u,,,o of olo<fflt Lho Union Sno<k Bot.Con you
j1Utify th< io.. in .i;.n!olc ••.,..d by Lh< lack of
..,;Of r.,m,iH In Lho Union? Al<o, """ you
-..uy,..ythatthor<-nmon y po<>plo <•ll n1 ;n
�HollNthuo u>«ltoboHLin1in th<UL0<k

"'

lwrMthbktto,toi ndicoLe mydl>m.oyotth<
opp,o.oohtho od;Lori.oloolumn andLh<1 <ntnl1.0n •
ouroo:hoolpopuluootu•n.
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f I LhU row omn lpount kn owlod'° "'d
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imtitution ohou d
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f<><onyanoolmanypGllL!ono you,l'm1wo,r..1
q,..1;r..i
.
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:.;: �NI. naL wa<nnlod and ..,.., n o ... ru l
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Proposals for'two Security program.s 1are reevaluated
Student security program continued.
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Survival at Srate

Problems make a �comeback
as the fall semester unfolds
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'Penalty kick;;�=�'"'
Frosh Camp Bua
1e1ve16p.m.
�hindTwinRi!e

BLF budget cut by $12,tJOO; rrwre cuts expected
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Overhauling FSA

1be RBCORD has, in -t -u.. bffsi one oft.he
-lntent11,1pponenofm FSA<>wrbaul.T,:,e
�n,lt iteanbecallf!dthal,iladmittedlyi n a

'l'M,vd thlt pl, the pn,poed by-hows 1o be ottered to
ca.. u«utn<e din,cto, � comrni� are • good idea.
Wkbout <b:uaing t.he merita of the lpecificproJ)O,al,which ii
IIWe more than a roush waft,. it ii good to see that
.tministi-1tonin�ofFSAacknowledge ttie nff'dfora
najor n,worltin1olt.heentin,nntctutt.
Mon,important, ho..ew:r, ist.heappointment of a
full-time esecutiw: director,who can alm0$t llingl•han�y
mate Of breu the corpon,tion'1 fuUtre. Ameeting of \he
entin! FSAiriembenhip bu been called fo, Mond,,y mornini
,-u·s. and it wou.ld be fitting ift.heassociation couldstartoff
another)·earof meet.inpor,thorigMfoot -byhiring a new
A._irecicr.

Full-day parking

New program returns
prison parolees w Ufe
1
�.Kl
b::.::�: 2�

lt'ia loogWll)'from apenalinstitutJon'lironban.,walla
andregimentationl(!;belngan·.,.,.,ptedinember olsoclet y.
Thisatepiltaken howeverby many young paroUe1whoue
puticipatinS In a new on-<:ampus progn,J:? under the
direction ofMr. Edward L.MoIR"fl.of theCnminllJust!ce
Department.
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Smith releases proposed
by-laws to committee

Bar business
· booming
a look at
1.octil, lwt spot,s.,,
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TEXT BY SUE MC MILLAN
PHOTOS BY PAUL FORREST

�ampus c�ses generation gap___

Diverse traditions
mark Francis' art
at Albright display
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Soccer outlook

'1972 Bengal · team
could surprise'

Van.llysoccer

.. uswmorrow

• 4 p.m. RotaryFi�ld

..Weare goinglOIUrpriseoomepeoplebetore
thily�iscnw."

Soays heml Buf:faloStateooccercoachFred

Hartrick uhe uplain1thechanettfor his team

I.hit yew. Admittin� that he is basically an
optimistkpenon.Hutricti-1thisviewon the

rlz'on(showirt1 of tht Bengals' ,a farlhisfall.
They h.-.e

opposition,

destroyed their

Erie

Community andCanisius Colleges, in scrimmaees

andlooltedwellinbeating apan.inilarilytouch
Alumni team
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Bad budget '.

The BJ.P'B bud;fet.which will ro to a U>.Odmt ..,ref'endum
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Ricig's great

Howe of Finance mee� bl.ack .iudenta oeatn off�
wiled thrutl ("If !hi,; eunpu.1 donn'tw&ke up,we're lilOlnc
Theit

:i:� u:�;:e��.{=��1�aminJ.
.

'lbls ;,, • whit.e campus-and ltudenta o nthe HoLUM ffll

- thlUI .,._ ol it. By,pamrll a budgetthatw•
conlider..:I •IJ' too i.aq,i, they assumed th.lt the wblt.e
campwwould defeat it in a n,ferendum.
Hopetully, they't-e rieht.The budcetshouldbedefeated.
Ehit the reuom bu,dpt problema. come up every yearwit.b
BLFBlhouldbee:.�.

-Blacks intimidated. too

BLFB'1 budpt •• the only budgiet defuted'<this
Yeu'-ihe...:ond yurina rowthatitltappenedthat way.
1
0
::
Ame btuf&et to thestudent& for another n,fenmdum. It wu
pa-.lthell!COndtitnearound.
�*J>lthatEhould havebeen do!>l'thisyear,too.The
first BLFB bucl&oot, al,though not a tight u po0$ible ,was
probably on• parwith m<>£t of the other budw;elapassedby
the1tudenu.
Butbut.eld, BLFB membe11,eonfidentth1t theitbudget

�ri��'!:9°.. �:::·.!i�U:�':.U:...�t'�
b
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\'OICI 01· THE CAJ\f Pl'S
· BLF Budget;. th e b'1g debate

::�E1��=E��-=�ittm1. Time fo� dialogue

chance �',l"t � money they needed by mbmlUin,1 a budget
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Reworlfutg the budget

[woold l; kotoeomplornent lboRECORD'ootarf
<1,rtoc,nlot.H•co<toonoolwop-mtotouchupon
,1,a.....,t humorou,aopo<Uotolllhootlokyo<w:load
oitutlon, llu.t Lbio """'P"' offon up In IU
b"'.."""'"'"'-·"""'" ..... botl.tt•<>dbotl.tt
'witho-,-cuto0<>hoao1teo.
hmlchtboniuto ... h <>w-.llh e h a<>d lnoU...
lypnofcortoono,lhalloO\hfflllao-.:!;to,;o\
...,.,..,,.._,..
,. ,..,,w;th hio opponnUy-tMnNor
h�""" tu.,...yboob ol to do oo- ... llynioo,Lrip
\ypocutooain�.l',obobly,wl,a,..... h,dooowillbo
,uhiopro•lo.,.cutoona.tb io y•••<>d
:,;""'ra,eou
n,.b<,,,,hl..,.,b o�t,llofRi<ir"•"*""'°"''"
<ho litU. <»mm•nO. ond oitnt tlu.t bo p�to ln lho
bo<kp-oondo •nd ,II o•• tbo ptooo. Koop �P lh,
roo<\W<rl,11.lo�.w•�••IIN>Mlinry<>u

IDl!mben of racism whenthey mab �-..... to
-e t.he budi,et andt.heirllom!;l•awbole.
Thatthe mtj()rity.rulelpreceptmllldbe10Arfkmal7,10
obviollllyun&lr.
The connict(oranyone dlnictlylntolftdll�
Can one penon believe that the budmtt, ri.c.n,,IIWOllilb,
but at th� Mme Ume &vor� lina, !ti ddtat ..m
erueallofth<1BLFB'•plana!ortbllyMZ'/
lfitildefeated,BLFBwillnot-befllndedunli l ne:.t:r-.
An d whil e manywillarguet.hatfiocal d�cieslntbe
�-------� put an' obtcured: event.•hich bave !liven �b-bellla
IM!rueof unity andt.hooeotbenintel"l.'ftedanin�
UNDER THE.HAT,• potp01.U'ti of
aw&n!neaoft.hilnation "aotl>ercult.we.
inA!llty from.tbe mind (and pen) of
For bla<:kl, there ii only one ch,:,lce, A v<,t� apbutthe
RECORD cartoonist Miff Ricipiano,wiJl. buct&,,t would f>e • vote apinst t.h,ir culture. B·,t torthe
be an oc:culonal f,.tltreintJ,e RECORD, ffll.ji>rity,who an" e,,:pecled by IOIDI! n>emben ofthe HOVII
���'.n,nln r nn:t •eek." Watch for .of FinUIC!' to eQicy defeat t.hilbuda;at,aneptffi!voteit•
tuminJ ol the back, away to co nverliently diapo• ot and
-� aubliequenUyignon!t.he blackpop.alatlG11oftbeempUL
1·m,.. \lyd4c�....i,.Andlicnqinen«yon• •IM �------
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We invited a few friends for dinner

and they helped dean up the Genesee River.
Withlhoaidol•fewll>ow;and.poun,lool"'"-'''"P·
,.......,..,..1,o1�1o-lhe-arpoli..li<>nprot,1em1t,
-.Moybotheoall>U<lllmnh<lpolhtn.
Whalwmd-toaori,iao-p,ocaoiolr,a\QY
lha1� .. 0D11ofthe--twa-purilyinf'.,...

ABSENTEE REGISTRATION APf"LICATIONS
CAN BE

-�=t:-=:t-.r..i.:.i-�.

NOTARIZED

Kodak
· � than a busirle$

· welcomes you back
T!Nldlya-..........,.IO�
,..,.........., ...... TINl*r

fFffEE OF CHARGE)
IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
ROCKWELL HALL 310
MON.•FRI.
Qf!T.z-e
SIAM-4:,0PM
MUST BE IN THE HANDS OF YOUR COUNTY
BOARD Of" Et.ECTIONS BY·OCT, 10
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and day care
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.........-.a.Id_..
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Dining hall manager

.....

..., ........ �....,. .. «imlailo
....._.._.., ................ c:lldmn. ....
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promise� �� �emenu
�N
11

....... lo ....... .._ ...... tab ... ot ..

111&m:,..t111___,. ..........lal:ialottbe
..... ,...._.,. ___ ....... .._ ... �wmbb
-•�A...ti.-at.-.dbnelobl
..Woa&.t.tll.�1-1.tbe�willllmt.

When the Scajaquada.dining JiaU inherited the total
on,eampu,poput.tionat theend ortut year,italsolnherited
the problemo that come along with feeding twice u many
people.
1
Longer lin"' llld more crowding dev eloped, and less
perooMelwere rehired. But •c:c: ordirlJI toCortfz(?verton,
manager of the Scajaquad.a division ot food service. the
Prognun is improving and will continue to improve,deopit.e
thi5chl1lgeint.he operation.

....... bu......-1ad'Qdll,alld8LPB!moffend
•IIIDllpat otS&.000.911ppanaa,.ctatoU,os-bmrdl
_....,.._t.tdldn,betp-tbntoff,tbe,coi.tend,'
BUBilktbe�fnribetlorta..
ai-. a,o daubt tbe-olberlKmdl didn't.c:om e
_....tbetmidoili.c:....tbeydidn'tbaftany.BLFB,
wWcla lm•)'C bemwalrletopta budptJJ11!'9'1 lhll)'Mf,

Bypu"!.olblomooldfocitnl
po<>pl• o• lho ....i.., 11no,

-:.i�=i:-=��\earw!Uta ""�""-'"'�
t a
y
������poaibl jua ify
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Pllndlac for th e day eve center laimportantandlbould
- fro= many pbcel, including p!mlpl the student
K1irity tee, but not throueh a board unlefo that board i1
apra,dy-delipledtotund11.1chanorp!UZlltion.'lbere-att
cubanl «nd community leMC:e lin• within Ille USG budget
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Nanook's thanks

� the BLFB effort ii commendable, it only tervec to 1'> Ibo &li\or:
.
poiDt u11:the fallure..otthe BLFB to preter1t a'?eSponsib\e,
.
l'dliUIO\hanktborr.i.nutJ'U.Olboou(l,1111
·
�tiilbt,budcet tor thestudentbody . ,pproval.
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Snuggi�s needed
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An invitation to fast
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Hilool.contolnod olo>tofllu>d&nlb-ond«><>nU'J' otl,on.
ouo,b.,,, wblcli In o war II nl<o IO ....,_hlDc
1..Wcan'l•t°"'lbo_o......,.., ..
f>millud<>Mino dlfr•"'"'1tJle.O..\beC0<>11"T•l<lebo .s.,.1,-ot-.._ll""u.&lloe .............
potf"""od."Tbo-Wlllu.'"blu_j_lq:....t
... ..u.itJIN, oo \M\ ....... -dilo-M,.a_ ....
otb• Cl,W fo..,.il40, lA Ibob- be po,fo.- ....,-•"*"-'-TbublOU..� ....
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HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn
Wood Reading-Dynamics offers you a free ,
glimpse or what it is like to be able to read and
study muCh faster. At our fr� intro:<fuctory
lesson you will actually part1c1patc !n tech·
niques that will improve·your readmg and
� ,study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding
back· your reading rate and see how you can
easily read much faster.
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory
· lesson you will-see that Reading Dyl),amics is a
comprehensive reading improvement program.
' You'll \earn that our students nOt only read
'faster buralso comprelicnd riiore, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method
can cut study time in half. In short you _will
have an opportunity to see what we teach and
how we teach it.
OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU:
Seeing the instilnt results of Your progress at
the introductory lesson will help yoµ under
stand why our average graduate increases his
raiding speed4.7times with impl"oved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people
have improved their reading skills through the
Reading 'l)yna�ics techni911es. You'll unc1.tr
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught
.at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon.
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to
decide for yourself the vaJue •of becoming a
rapid reader through tbe use of the Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they
are informal and last about an hour. Come as
· you are,cven bring a friend.
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lt'1theperfect111tumnday:
111nny,butcrllp1ndcOOI,
with thesmell ofbuminlf
luvea1.nd thecolonJ;1f
chanr1nrfoU1ra.A1'reat
af�moon forpttiqlnto

a!�

:;.�"1

::;:o:p:�

And i,ven thoUl'h it'1 "that
tlme"of the month,you're
feelinl're&lly happy,with a
amlle ..broad .. thepump..
kln's.Bec au.. you
have th1comforllbl1l
hellnr of Tsmpu:
tampolUI' internal s&nltary
protection.And theconfi••
dent feelinryou �beauM
Taml)U tampons free you
from lrrltat!on, odor and
worries.Comfort, freedom
and conftdenceare lmpor·
tanttoyou andfuwomenall
over the world, ao lt'1 no
wonder more women trust
Tampu-tampon1 to help
keepthem 1mllin,.

Come to your free l�n.
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In loco p�rentis

Alide from the Cac:t lhlt i t ..m mate virtually no
dUfe._..., the pn>pmt<d rule ..tilch ..-ould n,quitt
oaM>f-eo.n Mthmea to� on campu1 i s ubltnry. unfair,
Rol�leptity.
If theSUNY oyst,,m found the same n,Je illtpl two ye.an
•· whtn - of the dorm spacs lhroupol\ttheNte
fwltbtheao,ptionofBuffllloState)werefWl,lt ia hardto
...UO..tbef..:tU..ttheruleilleplnow.
Be:auoethe rooms""'undesirable ianotrffllOntorequiie
peopill! to llioe on e1mp111. That ii,in dtect,wha·t theSUNY
.,..cem IJouldbe do!nc inthe initltutuln of the rule. Becauw
ll&udeall Clll't afford "to live on campus, the lllie would
.
lmply,welllllltf"""'"lhfflltodoto.
To till U>e� on allSUNY cam�,theymuatbe
llltdemon,1UnctiYetortlldenta.Perhaplbyeliminl.tionof
mmdatory meal ptai,,; perhapl by dranu.lk: decruses in
roomrmta;perhap.byan�inJer\'ioeooo·that dorm
liriQconceapinbecomeoworthwhile;orperhaPfbyother
--u.oda.Bu.t byl0llle melhod,1tudent&shouldbeentic'ld
i.cktocampw<,nUierthanfOf<:mbaclt.
Bye1tal:ililhingaich1rule,the coliege wouldbeheading
t.c:11 to the days of in loco parmtis -d!J• which are
i:ii-,,t1yrone1ndvirtually!llfi0lten.
V� few ouklf..atta tre shmen live off campw now. It is
difl'.icult for• newcomer to lhe &l'l'l to r1nd.an1partment,
ftnd roomm.ta, arrqe all of the lle<:es$&1'}' utitiltie. and
haiul!eall of thedetail1MO!AarytorentM1partmfflt,But
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Convocations Board
presents

Daniel Ellsberg

Lecture , .
Monday October 16
Sqcial Hall 2:30 p,m.
Coffee Hour
Fireside Lounge
3:30 p.m. . Topic: ,
The Pentagon Papers

Rod Serling

Lecture
Wednesday Oct 18
Union Social Hall
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rfhe Twentieth Century
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WRA team has 'shown improvement'
Live Music
Wed. thru Sat.

LAST DAY TD VOTE
in the,
USS budget referendum
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J.R. WEITZ:
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AN APPEAL TO THE STUDENT BODY

•• JAM SESSION ON THUASOAY "'._*

Withlh1hopeofprondin9,;r•u•.:ultw-.llteti'lii,
.rod• 'U'Dl>9ff bond ber- &tr.io sue. .uid th.
a::wnmunicy, th, Unii.1 Students' Goo.nmffll ha
alloe.ttldapJWOlO!Mi.ly:

o�oto ond llltllbolto 50 contt
Scllmldll 40 UMO

cPturai

Bona Vista
1504 Hertel

$10,000 for
6-ltl
$ 5,000 for Comiminit)' s-lcel
Contact SHARON ldARCt5, USG Va-rr..a.-,

lmloo418,pllOllt862-670l,lf,oullnw•�Jn
mind.
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Randy Smith rejects Buffalo Braves'
new contract estimated at $40,000
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Ellsberg,
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No victory

ln anyelecW:Nl,lhefe'tu....UyawinnHan\:l•lotH.One
,
tldeui.umpba,theotherlide!I.U.
But in the BLfB�t ref=ndwn, therewatno
winQ!nc,ide,TheBLFBbucfset..udefeated andu.aich lt
- • Jou for that orpnlatlon, but nobodywon the
the manywhit.elwho worked oo hard to

�'°;'� ��-'":""'

'Ibl!defe-t me&lllanotl>eroeriesofHou.-eofF inan<:<!
meetlntoc:nammedtothel),ll1with111pporten and opponent.1
of the BLFB budeet, It lllNIU more yeUlng, screlmlnlil,
lhlstntlon,andansuJab-on bothlidel.lt meanathatanother

ielerendum will have to be Mid before BLFB can •be
l\lndf'd-and with aeh �e referendum, it becomes
more d!l'tlc:ult to attain the necH5UY number of voter..

Altu"""'t.a conoomin1 the Med for • Black• L lbention
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the -poolibilityofthe members of theHouse ofFinance to
eitMr,uwre thl.t the oo.rd eeto funding, or to disband

lt-whk:h """1d be lf'*-0' unlair to the memben.
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Priday

Dance with BIG WHEELIE & THE IIUDCAPS1
Union Socio! Hall - 9 to I a.m·.:
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"Wild Angds"
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-- Honda Sale

fully equipped

350cc cycles

now$797.00

l�e over $15011
\

Come get Honda power
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Pulitzer prize-winning reporters , /
to sit in for Boyer at press workshop.
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Travel committee esablished
to protect student tourists
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George McGovern

. DOES

have a chance.
But he needs your
help. Work for him.

· Call 876-1631.
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J. ,Geils Band shows how to rock
in their latest LP 'Full House'
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J:enture into the unknown; the
barren- wastes--oj an institution
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'Pretty Maids all in a Row' or
how many stars will fit in the movie?,
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Return to the okl radio day,
with 'The Fourth Tower'

s;�ling seems contradicwry in
his ideals and practices in media

'

Blue Oyster Cult, Ash

master marathon session
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Whenthis25-year-old researcher

wanted to investigate a possible cancerbeatment,
we gave him the go,ahead.
� also gave him the righttofail.
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Kodak

More than a business.
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The.right-in candidate.
BOONE'S FARM, MODESTO, CALIFORNIA

1ri"Moscow recently, a · group of Russian chess fans had just heard the news that Boris
S�sskY had lost hiJ: world champions.hip Jo
Bobby Fischer. A latecomer to the sce'\e---an
elderly man-was told the result. S�\ized
and disappointed, the old man demanded :
._
"How do you know? Where is it prin�d?"
� The old man""ha<ra point. Even today, with
r
a
e
!:iriro::;�ti=� m:t! �ii:e :�;t re�; ::
printed word to ·.really know' what's
happening. They can see it, they can hear it,
but they still n·eed the printed word to
understand the news.
· That's why newspapers have a specia1 role
in America. And thaf's why the RECORD
has
·
a unique role at BuffalQ St.ate.
Buffalo State, with a campus population
well-in excess of 10,000, is just one of many
campus newspapers in the Buffalo area. But
10,000 people is the equivalent of a
middle-sized village-and in . a mid dle-sized
a 0
t��e are other places where
i!
you can get news about the Buffalo State.
campus. From time to time, the local
.newspapers cover1 certain aspects of the

t�!

':\

t
vill�; !!

campus. Occasionally, local t.elevision and
radio stations fin d that something of in terest
is happening at Buffalo State.Or, you can turn_ to the other campus
me_dia. STRAIT publishes a newsmagazin_e
t wice monthly. But STRAIT-good as 1t
might be-often doesn't cover much of the
day-to-day news Of the campus. WSCB has a
ea
e
i
0
d
: e ::me��- bu� t�:�� ont: :oa/:�:i�� �
on'e of the few places WSCB transmitters.
reach.
Only one me dium-iWice a week-truly
covers th£! entire Buffalo State scene. /fhat 's.
th.e RECORD.
...
; \'
· So how do you know if there's corruption
and misman_!gement in FSA? How do yoll
know what 's going on with yOur a,:ademic
department? How can you keep an eye on the
way your activity fee money is spent?
How do you know about changes in the
health service? About the new members of
t
h
d
About
::at;i::\h�;:!etfnt;': t:e �nf�� �?
How do you know? Because the RECORD
prints it. �t·s our, job. And our special
o�ligation to the people at Buffalo Stat.e.

Serving Buffalo State
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GUESS WHO

--'Mffl SPECIAL GUEST

· Jerry LaCnu • Mlle Trllli 1
""" SKYLARK .
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Cortland an4'Brockport
contend for conference

Grievance day set Thursday
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Grand central

�andSaturdl;ynip,1&,theUTlionlookedlike
0.-..d Cfflttal Station cturinc the middle of the rulhhour.

l
l�.;:.��:=�f':=
..�·bec.UJe
it-the type of ..,.,ken(lwbffl.U.u>dfflta-fn!thmen or
.aenion. eampu1 ruldenll or ,:ommuten, hlKk or
.
ll'hlW-WUld p,artldpo.te in \he <an>JIUI tclMtiel and e!IJOY
d,emlol-. n,.,..., ,ns so m....:h l"i"i on that it-almos t
10omuch-it wuhfflitodo<:ide.,.btreto1<>nct,whatto
do.
W�end..l ike thil lhould hap penalmost everywttkend,
l
...i a'ith a little bttter plannlne and coopen.tion,they

---

�int of all Student Union Boud � �dits for
the lftmendoul job it did on "homecomin(� faUVitiel. The
tndition,.-hichseemedtoh.ve died out,carnet.ck this
Yt# ffl'On&l!I' than ewr. The...tYffll& wereplanned1irell, ond
had atn!nelndOU1appealtoa..-ide>'ffle\yof1tudenta.
Ewn the thifl&s 11'hich didn't go ri«ht -med to work out
-ti in the long run. The onlyju,;tif"lable complaint was
thatthe h.yride-�Ued-andthat..,.dueto the
we,athfrntherthananyi,antroll.able f..,tor.
Student orpniutions lhould •trive for the da�· when
......tends like this one will come once aweek,rather than
just twitt or�thrff times a year.
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SAVINGS
. UP TO 83%! LIMITED SUPPLY!
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Now at the College Store

Hollies provide young and old with
nostalgic taste of the soft and -bold

�;-;:::::�pen

by MARSHALL LKWIS

U1•t tl,,t _,.., �p ortifl Doru,y

A weird m:l�ge.
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roll,
orium
older) typea wait ed Ul the hdf.fuU Kleinhart1 •udit
.
road,
Thunday to hee.r the Hollies in oonoert.. "We want the
Hollie.!"thebopperscried.Theoldster1Ju1tut .
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AND' MANY MORE.

USE YOUR M�ER CHARGE OR EMPIRE CARO.
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. Sunday moyie

Love Story shows the best way
to make love is by the ·millions

Kate McGarrigle ·
Tb._urs. & Fri.,
Oct.26�-27
s.aop.m.
Fireside Lounge
Student Union

- . ...
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app11e sauce
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Bengals bow 3;1

/

Red Dragons scorch
SUNY AC hopes

Tbrffi'flmyOpen
S\lllday,3p.m.
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Vern Anderson,
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direct.or
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Campus crime faUing off sharply-Anderson
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$32,500 budget for BLFB passes
Houses, awaits student referendum

Half-hearted support

By �bmittin1 the .._ bud1"t for approvll by the
Ko,,u,e of Finan<.'t!, the memben of the Bliek Liberation
_F't'Ont boud lho�contempt for the swdents. who Md

l:!.�t·!..:�to.'"::::: �:�t��Ol\�--

BLF'8 � noU1in1 mon!. lhan • tokfl'1 coneetllon in the
• int.el't'SU of Hthoetic&. By askin( that the budl"t be p.-d
with nocuu,BLFB-1111to be indicatin1the•ttitu<kof tbe
BLf'B officen - - one ofcomplet.edildlin for&nybody but
.
themlle�.
•
•
'Ille BLFB budeet is rife.,.ilhinequitieS.:For in,tan.,,.,the
group hu1confe�ce bu,ieet of$l,OOO,farmorelhanany
other t.o.nl. In addition, BLFB hu1lteady requested about
$2,000 !orconfel'ffl<'ft,thisyttr ,on d rotten$800 11 the
behest of an o...,r,indui,,,ntHo,ue.
It is f:u !tom being lbcally ,ound. BLFB memberw
,eemingly pulled numbers from thin air when trying to make
up the bud11'l't.Offoringtittle or nojus1itlcation for manyof
theHpenlivelli)-items theysubmitt.ed.
How'"':"• • the P"'"""t budl"t is at least at I somewhat
.
morerealifUclevel-S32,SCIOO--andhavingBLFB uafunded
board is far better than_lhe altemativt:having no boe.rd to
..rve tbenet!ds of a cuhuralgroup mak ing up aboutlOper
cent of thecampu,popubtion.
� Therefore. with seriout reservation, and•ti.er• lot of
10ul...,":f<'hin1, the. «litorial board of the RECORD has
decid«ltorupporttheBLFB budgetfor passa&eby•student
... r
du
;:; ;�, senou, "'"""'•lion is the black theater
d
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Linda Ellis goes beyond words to e.xprt;ss emotion

Things in Buffalo are uscally' pretty
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Rankin shows versatility i,,. song

Tllil .,., th� Lhl,d l-0 pme
in•ol•ln1 Patllb"l'VI ln lho
Conr•r<n«thO>you-thoylloH
W<>tllW<l,ofthethrH.Hwuthe
r"" timo In 32 pm• u,,,
llro<kpo,<llo1foll<dto1<ore.
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Arda�y"nets tying 'goal �s
soccer Bengals draw, 1-1

in1<>J.e Y.:...om.o d<lfflMond Lh•• Iii• Hn••,,..l dmioo

i:f��]E�;:;4tg¥fi�/ :l�i����{;,;;.:,:i:.;�

""'t,�;ndorlkron,""tr�r«loc,ia:..Offditawhole

lheiroff.,,,seroUing.
V.ltn... lho3·11- 10CorU•<>d•ho,eSi.teout.kot
U..Red D<qorua,, d lhffl,tdd to lluit mM.,..o l-lU•
witll lheFN!doni.lBlud).-.i!i
'
,
ln1heluttwopmntheooo«, 1nm huployedline
boll, only to be lty
ml td by ba d br01k1 ond impotent
<>l'feR10,Tbo 10..,.opi�tCol'tlanclwuploytdonthelr
half olthenel d. Thopmopl>ytdonT\lndaywumo<0
ot,h< ..mehH,<b,.. l,tho ..,,,.. w.. kUlou.ondU>•
.... .,i...dopJ)OrlunlH...
H� ....ity-.,, -•h FrtdHarlii<k'o':"mmonl in
.
..

·�::i.. �;:i·

i�h�� :�
:=�::�.���·�any
"""'1at<I.Coo<IIH•"•iok ..i<llhathl1pt<H<1t<luo'1"'"'"
"!ho b<ol-lnJtHMl...,,lt.ad"
,
n.,B0R1ol ofr.., .
. •...,,xt-<d"1ho i,.,.y1oll,o
l',on1 or 1hooppooition',_l 1hrou1hool lhopmo.AII
Jo,in1 ,i..
hall lho ro, ... n! lin• al<l< d by tho
11a1n..,�, moroh<d in by u,;n1 the "ti« and 11<>' ' aod
hiniR1ll>eopon., .n.l'i<lor ,playa ..
hut ,
n.. .. o,yor tho 1•mo ou, bo tol dheuinju>1lwonl·
0«ora<y.Ti .... ond limeo1ain 1hoooccor B,n1"•"oul d
moonoo dri,...in1M-lmoolhondwool dho,eit"•ll< d
I>)' WO)"O"><d lhol.&. «<>t<l
A
int l<>p-alolioliQ, tl><
ll<flCOII ho d 2� •h<> U on tho 1oal dorir>f the<»nteol. Bo<
llt• F•<do.nio 1oal••nder ho d onlyJO . . .., durin1 tl••
en1i�1•mc. Them;.,in1 l� lltoucanbo ooe<><tr>le dro,by
...
1ehinco1her pl, ... 1honLM1<>0l.lf lhil"."'•notho,
opon,on,wh><h..,..,r>oddoh•pedboll,lltto,rteom•
woul dh•�bo<na lopoi<lodLS·O.A«orMyeoonu.
Some1hinc mo,l bo oal d lor the Burralo o1r;,,.,
boa.... or<ho fa0l tlta< lh•1101orroomoyllt0Uonth•
BN<1Dmlnot1.FrNIOflloploy11•df•"'""'YP"oroo«er,
eup,Hort,iok,.i<ltlt.at",p; ,. . , 1ea...,
wi1h o:J.3-llln
wilh loo , rullb.ooko you noo d bl J holfbaek,to <oont.,

\

r,,.,

ou,mp""'OO:O'"
A t tl>Obol'i""ln1<>f <helff<>ndholr,thoploybotw ..n
both ,.. ,,..,... obooL nen. Ho.llbook Bulanun L(l<>k •
. ;.,;.,....i.otoL the -l buLILw..t o""thtloo.lPofU
1.,,tor in <hehalrl'ndo.,;,.�chrl&l111...,np,,.10 ,hot
in S,.t.'•••' but o 1n""""1ew.. <>lfoi d.. ondlheJ<)ll
wudi,.,llowed
n..r.nt0<00n1 of1l..p-•u-=-plitl>edwith
Tl:21con<in1M
half bytheBlueDeTit. inlho porson<>I
r... DowniR1,who h<&d<d tll<l>lll ona«n<ori .. 1',<,mCh""l""'""'"·"°''-li•Har,,l d81<oho

'
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••
-liebaok inlOlhe Mt·bo1 1helhol w<nt<>ffrth<1oal
Slal< finally >Ude theom,eboanlwhonU..l',<<lon;,
"""lieS1anJ0,wio k olip,-lonl',0IA,d.,y'o.ijO fool1! , nt
inloli><MtatZ8c33,
Fo,,i..,,.,of 1hehalfboth l<omo 1<ul<d d.,..nt<>
pl, y Hon ball. Ri<k we; , m,npi<k<d<>rf aFrtd,,..ia .,..,
i,,fronlol!hoir 1oalandw ....l dhav,nudolho..,.,...2·1if
ho h,dtahnthoohol,llo heoltat<dandp«the defe...
•
limotooetop andtheohotw.,bloc k < d .
O.rin1 <he f>rst ott«im• p«lod.Stalooa,ti<d pl•y.
m, ..,in1lhall'rtdortio di drtot<,-lheholfli.,.with<he
hall . Stateha danoth<1 <>ppo<tur,i1y'inlite pe,io d •hena
perulty w .. .,.lledoeainscFrtdonio ondStot<r••tlff>lo
d�on f,.,. kic:k °" lhe 1oat Tho Buffalo lir>e d«:itledlo
falto.<hot ;,.w;1oonFo-1 .. Jurnpe<love, ,hol>IUond1h•
hollc.. :henj,o,,,.dtoFer re�a ...hofflo<,.l de.
Theonlyo1herK<>l'if\lthrnlcamof,oml',.<lo•l• ln
llto0«0f l do..
,lime.. Blu•D<villo••< dCh,...l"1l•loonha d
a pa rtlol b....ir,.. .y&nd l>< ripped a oho1 ri1ht ot 1oalie
Bi...t.r
Ar1er tM1•rne<00chHortrick 1in1lodout holfb0<k
ct,..okRaili(o,fino ploy dl>fin1 1hopm<."Ho d; ,t ah<d
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S�alled parking,

O,Uep Sffl•te ii known for p,ttln1 boged down ill
proc,ed......-butthralmeetin&<otpoatponln1-..hum.-,be
the,r,aJotprobl e m fldnllBuffaloSt.teia• bit much,
c
') dearlyn:.
;ui7:.,U,!,;'=�=�no� !h:
�tobattlefor •parlrin1•i:-ce•tthitcampu.Jeaeh day.
� propoA� by Dr. Sipnund S mith,vice president for
lld ministnl>on,ka&beel'ldefemd thrfftime1 by theSenate
linoethell!IIIHlel'bepn.
Gral,le<I,
Sen ate takes a lon gtimetoorganiz.eltaelf at
the bep,nin1 o!the .,hool yff!. And gra nted,
thee!ection
qf offictnp"!)bably&houl_dtalr.e�nceoverthinplike
thepukingn.m.p.
Bu
t coul d n't the Senator 1, and the camp us
""m muni\y,be •par'Ni the overlont debate• on "who's
while the S e nat e goe1
:°!!,!"u:
.
0

:-=.�
°;

;11.;:z::::::.:.;

�des,..mcw.of theSenatew0<k is u
s ppo,;ed tobe
done in the com mit� Coul d n't lhey be«lme a i
l tt le
more emcient, .o the Senate,
in the lonrrun,could act as
a litt l e mon, of a--.Jtogether ii h"' come to be a negative
u.rm--rubber 1t.arnp?
Hopefully,the Senaton wil l >lightly e
r order their
priorii
t es at the upoomin1 meetin g-in an ef o
f rt to dis c uss
theimportant issueof parkin g and thep o
r posaboffcredby
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;,,vol•«I in h1 eoden1010-.0,k
k
1 >n wrihl l..,omio,1
Audentobffor,,nd du,ino
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TOM PYSZ, who'• now wo rkingua news announ�r at WBUFuW<.'11u
at WSCB, cuesan

announcer durin1the election night ,:overage. Disc Jockey Ltoigh Nichoh, known to his

frlendsuBlllClay (above),take>a minuteouttrom anactiveair
campus doings.
•

- finally 'alive and kicking'
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,\f\.lif-a...fin...:mOJ>th absence fr o m the air.

initallation ofS11.500"·orth ofequipment and

redesignin1ofradiootation sbJdi0$,l\'SClli1

finol!yalive.wellandkicltin�
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WSCB �• team eombinin1with a

number of n�• "'""""" to pnmoe
eomplel.eeled,onco,.�.
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,...,,.1 ,,.. ..So" Aid'""' tho ,.,o dj� will pbyanysole!
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l"'l•••'llb«o/lllootudentaw<>Q.inc o t th• otalion
oU�l< mu,1, of th• .,.,,m of imp,o,omenlO lo tM "'"'
oqu\pn>•ntbou1ht.
"'I.Ml1•., wo,k;,11 u lh• ,t.uion w.. lik• pl&yinc •
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\Ve,t.
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d
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Joni Mitchell
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Grapp l �rs drop three,
but bright s pots se�n

Afterthi:eeconse<:utive loueeand•inisenblefourthlna
collegi a te op en,on ewould"1pe,:1.coach ftwlkPucareU.ato
be. bit dismal.
"We've be en i noons is\.ent-we simply haven't put It
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United Students Government aids stude
with new 'jobs through scholarships' prograillt

Holiday spirit
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.-Theffila...rtain....si:,of"dogood"thatapreadaaround
�tim�eo out forthe flnttime durinclhe
..,u..,�andfeelitltlheir dutytorprHdgoodwill.lt'a
,1�1hat¥eryot'tenthat i1Wontytimelhatl000will
,nake1lt1�dto1n\,
Th.il...eltwe'wlffn m'11ylie,uof(OO(lwillatState-in
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to spread cllffr tothe non.,.tudent membon of lhe camp,.u,
community, and hopefully \hose who ti.ve given of
\hem5elves due to the holid1.yspiritwillcontinue togi,le,of
them1elves throu,t,out the year. Christmas 1- a very good
time tollartbut it is definitelyonlytlle begiMing.Thereal
J>U' ,rill come ..11en th<>re is no one�!.., around, and the
peoplelffllyn�help.
AfW the Christ.mas ..rush... when all the"do-gooders"
hne trampled outWdoor is lhe time to begin spreadini a
re,,! 1pirit. Hopdu!ly, Buff-.lo State 1\udents who spread
d,-,this $tffle!lter will rem�mbtt the omiles on the Hi-Rise
u fa� make· their holid� spirit last rear
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Making friends

Mal<ine a lot of friends afew&hortw""ks alter heotarted
on th� job, the new FSA dirtttor has ,hown what""" be
done in .the way of improving the '{lulti.million dol!u

VOICE OF THE CAMPUS

:!:f;:::�:7:f�:t��:��i�=·�:;· ?1:.:; Learning ghetto
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Although thefood..,rvict!pl•nned f.all<far sho<t o[what Toth<Edito"
qs\here pre,"iously,.,.,d despitc the factthalthchourswm

�1o·n1,duNlh•'·at· n<o lh•'•n<'
campY0·1o pn>moi.obot«••nd<,.l>nd·n11>r<Wffn
11,.nwmbenof....,,rolkvrom,.,unily
S...:und, it "'"""'"'f)' todorify1h,b<>a«I'>
""""ilulion,nd·;ta..,latiun<ltipto
t<mpo"'>'-«I
>1>1n. USC m>k.. no .,,,...i.,;.,n r..- l,o,in1•
"
b
f.
�,,·,·:""-d···.. ' ''7.:''' �pl"'\.:''�:;
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ty... we'd ha� to find out
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ON,.l·3worklhop <ut•fl'IPlifylh<..,,•IUofll••
••p<rienu, ii fl'l•Y help i mp,o,o lh< .-.lali<><ts
••r io•sothni<J><>"P""'P,....n«d •<
��s::;

Hown.., • mU<h •PP'"'.1<d and ron>lnL<f••
<•"3"' _ .,., "':""'"d by "'""''.';:.. of ,i..
/
i..

Th• pal. and pu,po1<1 ul LIH '"'""'
»o<><iaLk,n h,.,bo<,nin<
......,.lyooml>On,dwhh
lh-ofoth.,<><pni..tlon•on th.,o,mpoo.Tho
""°"."." ·n,,,.. ,,.,,..,,..,..,,h,,.\"ooond
hit ,.lotion,hip in th• <oll•1• «>mmunit)' ;"""'"
1ul><tonti1l 01Ld di,.tsin<d "'""''"· lh•n hubHn
,ua
i n<d p.-.,..,...,1,.lteanb< nuL<d thotth<USC:
"<<><d• s;,. no ·ndv.t·n nf ony ••<uana
....,.i,1ionlh1tl,..,11Ho..., orni,.d.u1u<h,byth•
ll•d••ll<l"'<mmont..W,do n olwl,h<olmpl,lhOl
olhtr o n·u,· nah,noti,.,..nofj'r<O l"". oto
.
lh, ..«nnond
tho<oltop<ommunity

BILl:,J.IYERS
RON RITTENHOUSE
TOMMEl!f;ENTUALER'"'

Coldhearted?

DR.RICHo\RDC:REEJ'I

"···-:.��=·::.�.:::-.-:�-:::�::.:.:::.·:�; Vets explain

.
,.:::•"'"""' ...ZOLLMAM• llOITOIIAN<:HIEf"
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In th• �""'·· � U<UC ofth• RECORD ti••�
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• ••••RONI aACIUNOf"f" and .-....pti<>D, in ,cld�i
on """"""" i mporl,.nl U,on
•us,NUSMANAGER ••••••
...oTOO,.A_., EDITOR •
••••••OIC:K TSC:HORKE tho _......11, prinu.l p<lfpoM, th• m ..11n1 ;,
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-.New college building facilities nea completion
.-'
New classroom buildittg
"

-�----- --

to open in spring semester

.

_:,- _;, .

�

:..·

�

SOCIAL SCIENCES BUil.DiNO

Adminuitration building
named· by trustees

EwEi?:�:isf� �ri::§-�::�·� �:�::
1
,d�L,',';'!�! "::d �;.,�

A new $5,102.000 claSSl'OClm boilding
now in.r111.i,1ag1,1of complction willopen
ror clu6es Jon. 15, acwrding to Charles

7_:::t��

- Win�=��'�}•:ti:'

'
::;::.:....:0:-�i::��" �!

-·buildin1-otlyuocl..-ofT,u.i..,.

in :"':"t�e
etmpus. \YincllE'lter said, and the most
functional, lt will houie the faculty of
humanities and IIOCW.l sciences, "ith of(i<:es
forl04faculty.

Th• bu�din1 i> full, fr•roocliti<>nod utd
"'l•;ppo<1.,.;1h auto""'<ic,m<>ko,ndr.ttc1<t«fon

:::::..tA:1:t< •:dd� ,t.o�1'i:':":,i';1��..·t:;
h

�:':f.�.;;� �� !:.::t� ::: !.'.':::!;..�;�· ,_,
Aun;q,..,..,,.., of<bebuildin1i>,n><>fprJ•n
ind k>•"I' on,,..loutth lloo<. wiLh• wU,d<,w ..�11
0«"1lookin1•h<0Lhlot;rr.<1do..ithcnorlhw..,
«><n..-ofLhcamp ..
w;n<h<ll«ad� :� cta.<Oomboid;"I"'"°"'
.
p

of 1t..lan..,..,.,.1,<><tNlbuUdlnp••«M·..mpu1,
\n addition Lo l,oln1 ocono..i.,.1. Wi<><h<st<t
,mpt,.ui«<ltholU,ebulld!,,1'1$4�.000oquipmonL

,.., •.......,,..;1hv,a1.,.,or0<lunctio,..lity. and
indudos".lofrill<."
Cm.,N<ii<>nofthcbu;ldln1.,..bqun\nlhofall
or/1910, Win<l1e<tor •Id, butNo boon!,, Ibo
p1onnin11t.p11nce1968.Th<ooMlr)KlioOioput
of, <1mpu1 .,,..,., buUdU<1 pl.In 1<1\odulod fo,
rompl<tloninl974.
n..buildin1M1t•n 30....t d,..
oomo,lhr"
{O...., roo..,.,two&0....,,oo.,..,hichmnbo
op<n•d into• IOfp -•••""'"'· and ooo 150--L
i«ture Noll. !tolooN11io1pe<iol purp>..
laborato,y/clu"oom1 ond an expttilMnlal
amp�h<a<re,Wi1><-t<Kid
Tw<>corpolod,001m.-ith p••c ,n&MnL ... 1in1will
""'- b< ""mpl<l<d unlil March.)�•. Winth<oler •Id.
d,w,1<>-io"'prnc«l""'ld<l>y1.lleoaidrno1«>1t.
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USG allocates funds for
Aretha Fr�nklin- concert
b)'LtlAl'/NPICARDl
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Intramural wrapup
ti!".!:...�

I.Poolbo.11($·.,.n,lml<h)

I. sic "!'tu (Mc:Millan,
hW11,•"'1Kalon)2
2.C.mpSlt.
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1.NondyHy,...n47of$0
(now�rd)

I. Don �!ena
t.O.nollKenny
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Food
No [ove,,.

J60 D1NCrENS ST

•
Cha!UJ�/)�

82G-8900

TH� DEPOT II.is c� the: S1y1e... l�ir Pace... EVERYTHING . �
Oub Concerts!.!!
A new ldo!!
A n•w Ptw.! •

i

The '"'o;p'�"f""j,;:���nts
DELIVERANtE.

6 Nlthl< • •Hlr. DYNAMfC 8-PIE:CE: GROUP 10:00 pm to 3":00 1m

• NATIONAL�Y TOURING · DIRECT f°'ROM DETROIT APP£ARANC£
WITH AU.MAN BROTHERS CONCER..T

\

--

Paying bills

RECORD
BOUTiftUE
3065 .DELAWARE AVE. ::ii:,
873-9534
ALBUMS From 47'
HUNDRms TO CHOOSE fROM

\

--

.

'

THoilq,.-...,1,.19'1,·

1 ··

.-·'

CALL

=----·-.3o.... "........

:r.-t·=��-.'.!.�
T
�:. :.::.�.��:."<•-

$ATUA0,,,.Y, , ..... UA�V ,o. ,,..

tuQO"!.J, ;ANUUY U, ,.,.

L[VE MUSIC 5 NIGHTS

837-40-66

for FREE DELIVERY
2

.,.4._v"'STUDENT SPECIAL

if�

NIGHT TO "STATE"
DELIVERIES EACH
.

8:30 AND ·11:30

\-

CALL ONE HOU� BEFORE

'{p

,#

nu-

Mmlll ai
836-9678

M011dar .md Tu-..Y

....
=,_ 25 C
EARLY ETHER BA111
SPECIAL Wod. "'"&m.

ALL THE l)RAM' YOU CAN DRINK f.- 8,SG-9,30, jalt

\

$1.00

Chicago
FemTr:�t artisl Judy
nday in CCS
Su
re
lectu
ct
to condu

•&Ii
iiJ�IJ.Ei1
Promenade tryouts set

SDS urges parti�ipation
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-Buisman-All-American

ioAM,o2AM

SUJ'I · Tt\URS,-· ··�

SSTUDHITEMPLOYEES

Thursday

FOR YOUII

".

COHEE BIIEAK

COMPLETE MEAL

ENJOY THE VARIETY
OF OUII
BIIEAKFllST 6'
LUNCHEON MENUS
CATERING SERVICE
IS AVAILABLE

' FOR ALL OCCASIONS

._

862·4'34

January 18
s c�Jaquada L_ounge
,
January 20
· Saturday
Union Fireside Lounge

................
8:30 p.m.

\
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SouthOgd,nSt.ExitoflbruwayonDin�ru
_
Buffalo.N�wYork 14206
C7l6)826-8900
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· PIZZA ·&.·SUBMARINES
837-4066 for FREE DELIVERY
. 2 DELIVERIES EACH NIGHT TO "STATE"

Jules and/Jim
STARRING

8:30 AND 11:30 --- CALL ONE HOUR BEFORE

JEANNE MOREAU
OSKAR WERNER
HENRI SERRE

Friday Jan 19 8PM
Communication S

Bed and Board·

Sunday Jan 21 6PM & 8PM
Union Social Hall
\.

\

Sl1PtnACI'

oaa,..u1MM'*v
1
11�=..:.��1.....--11;
O.minHoffm¥1
STRAW DOGS
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"1:UPM

J.,. Fondo

:

:
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• .,,.

,.,.,...::::,,,��-.:,'"�:•-:��::
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All Ha�, Turkey & ·salami subs

·

$1.00 · .

1 FREE can pop with each aub

\

FSA tfucusses camp situation
n..FocultySt•dont,1.-,:latH>•boe
rd ot
d!recl.o,. dil<QM<I• n•Mbe• of propooalldfoctial
••meoUna:Ml<IJut<,d>yaltemoon in
:::.�:i: t
i
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opinlon th.altM.-lpropO<tJo.,.od b yfSA
11>auldbotuozo111pl
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A loin< mHtlO,,J be\.....,, lho 1<>-.,..·of
Vtank�n.UloaRdl.yn<lonwlllbobtld to d....,..tbo
.-h<> lolKue ofbock t<a•onll,,eollopa111p
propwty,
Thol)oon!ofd\Nel<nabo O<ttp<edlho
orChwot re11en... n, ,,.._.o1 U..
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Former President Johnson dies
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STUDENTS ,UID STAfl'
....,w,c1 ii, Ibo Ualom -i, bu.,..
..u.,roompun,buedf«:>o,tho.-�caf-

Flrwdl•ldll,o.lMclit.<il•
·•1.0ta11ya-klr>dofto¢oonff
opuotloo 011 co:nl'I"." Ho
uplalned I.ha\ �U FUI \UIDI U*
q�L•k-,.,•lco l1<m1 ..,.., u

Yearbook in revised hardcover format
to be distributed by graduation

f�be=:i�:n��;:::E:!��:s;1s ����-r:���
. i{�J!ti!� ii�
..... . ,... ��dfli E�������:.-��==
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GElDAL&�TV

COlJNSELORS

Mass schedule:

'* LONE RANGER
PRIDAT

JAN. 26

LEGEND Of THI LONI lANOII
LONE lANGH

SAT.

JAN. 27

LEOIND Of THE LONI IANGH
LOST CITY Of GOLD

sue• SOCIAL HALL

a:oo PM '

. ADMISSION

1,00

.i.. oould ••
.

bo....,..,l\iobo!*llhaL•"'"'m

0

::;�:p";.";i\':1
1
-d bot ..-mondtd Ibo.I o,dOI" IO JIN �- ct.mput Iha
'"'!.°:. f•eul;yud.wt m11m� prOP"'':'°-� 1 �-;-- •
,.

JANUARY CLEARANCE_SALE
NOW THRU FEB. ht

25% OFF Entire Stock

Confessions:'

FILM FESTIVAL

"

ORS
G
COL
�� �l����

SAT. 6,RI) PM· NEWMAN CENTER
SUN. 9:30 AM· NEWMAN CENTER
10:15AM·UNIONLOUNGE
10:45AM• NEWMAN CENTER
12:00 NOON· NEWMAN CENTER
MON.WED.FRl.·11:00AM-CEN.TER
TUES.·THURS.-12:ISPM·CENTER

.ho,
���;:�[�I;r�rr?. New payment policies
!:"':5 annouriced by bursar
:::�:"::�::;
�
-ii
.:
;
:t:'1��fa:,
d!;.f
f:i.'.:!n=
i=t:.�: ��i'.t.; ::. n,�
do?"

SAT.5:0Q.6:00PM
ANYTIME ON REQUEST

COMING SOON:
IDATES TOBE ANNOUNCEO)
MASS EC\JMENICAL BIBLE DISTRIBUTION
BIBLE OISCl,ISSIONGROUPS

MARRIAGE P R EPARATION c0URSE
!PRE-CANPil
ENCOUNTER RETREAT

(

CEJWIN CAMPS
ll24BroldWQ'
Ntw York,N.Y.10010

\

•

EditoriaL..

Cash call

f
l'n,ofnildl--opU..opon,llo,o,-I
,-,lyfob,lod,

Lot--&IUiilpoil>tllwtboWOf<I,

�ht,ahy8tudffl1Atloeiatxmy...t=iaycoruidefflla
-i.ot�r«.-,taftom lhe S hattuckFund.One
...-_ ..., bythe .S.,. can, .,,,11«,
... granted,at leut in

:;=.::· �

Thedlyelftcent«ftCNftdapledgefor$1,200,pendin1
itl as-me, Tbon, ,m pil'OOlbly few �erto'madetoFSA

clMn fo.-*><lo!nt de\lelopment. -b$1,000totryto
irl>""'" !iu-. telat>otuon campua. This;. a fine aim,and
IDCIIM!)'mculd not$tal\dinthe w.yofthehumanil.l.tionof

lh11mmpu&.A col.l�;.asma11.an<1toasreate:1tent,

dOlfdlOcitty.lf--canno1.alve our problem1here,what
hopellibereintolvinrthe problem1onaJre1,tertcale in the
woddatlm'te.

Anotbtt worthwhile propoal ii the dni1 bibliopphy

pn,jec!. Thilwouldtel up a souree for dni1informatlon on
campus where studeru.1 would participate in choosing

edll(:lltional mat.erial1 on dni1 abu.R. Thit ii a most reali1tlc

propmal,eonsldetin11he,.ide divergen.ce of opiniononU,it

pUticular11.1bject.
Qneprllpoalwudismitaed oul of hand,due toU,efact

!Nit no repre1e11tative Of the group wupreten� Tkat wu
the

RECORD propoal for an inve1tigative reporting team. The

money would have been used for 11.1ppliH and legal ten Due

towb.at�at presentbe1t described11a··1tateornux."Uiit

il
edit.or·in..:hief
u,�:,.!:,:
1.o
:n:o-::! r:.:'�
=� :'�
FSA hu been extremely�ful in dolin1 ont the moneys

tromtbe�Uuclr.Fund.Le1u1hopeU,atlheywilL«r1tinue

t.obe carerul,yetre,qionsive to real needlulheyorise;.The
Skallllelr.FunddioulduleutbeocceMible.

· B�st. w1s h es
0

:_:or;;

n-,,..1omoU..t tho.food-lo
conlin..llJ teylo11oboeomo,moNorobun,i;nJ,IU
..,..,...,i1,u,.....,.,..,._wi..,,1...,1co<1..,ydloconluL
,.1u,u,onl<kol 111ttlutfOO>lilamb�,.-n.lw•lold
••q"'doly byoN""1:IMr.Bloomtho\bo«Nld.do
nolbm1about il.Woll[Mrioody<lo<lbt lfM,.
bloomC0<1ld do onythlo1obou.l0117thhi1,lnon7
0.-l fHl thotthlo\uon bomh"'to"loroi...,.1
onou1h\o,nnonl 7our lmnMdlo10oL..ntion.
0
fflony-,thlolojll1\ onomoro otop loo\l&d
di=tlon f.,. tl,•f<>od,."l<o1o1eh,altb011fl>ltl,
• ..,.,l,lop lnlMNruothol ooet*l'l,,w,in tbo
�-uruty""'obo\,tto'Nrippod ofl by
y011.. ,...ly,U..t oUknowi,,1,ridlaokHao_,_,,,
or1'n\Ollchobloa,tho FSA.

tbat--de9s¥inethanthedaycareproject.
A_....ipropoe,t,1.pm,ented byLemllonArrinrton,the

•

i.

�o�•:..:,� :::•:: '::
roforrln,1oWo.....,.DiclkN>&rJ.l.llnd l1 bard1o
i,..uo,,eU,atfoo<l•...ic.could"'U.o tho ob.\oody
aalnlnt..,_tlo.oU..l onyoMM.....i.1opoy
utn.ro,.......,.lo1-thlm1U..\lob,tondo d lobo
""«twumodln lMll,nlplaco.

.,.i. Two OIMI" propotal, - tabled, and afourth,..-u
dilmmtdoutofhand.

VOIG OF THE CAi\lPl S
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Derek and the Dominoes release
new album in the Clapton tradition
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PEOPLE 1NI-VER----.
°
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COFFEEHOUSE ANO CONCERT COMMITTEES PRESENT:

HAPPY & ARTIE TRAU\M
and PAUL SIEBEL

1

Monday, January 29
Union.Social Hall J
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$1.00 FOR ALL OTHERS

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR

8:30 PM

SPONSORED BY U.S.G. ACTIVITY TAX
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Students view end of draft
with felief and skepticism
Buffalo State student. eJ<preaed mil<ed
reactions to Defe� Seeretary Melvin
Laird'1 announcement Saturday ending the
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IDENTIFICATION CARDS
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BUFFALO STATE
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
..,,.,.,.._v_,,,,.,u

UNOERGR_AOUATE,

RATALIANO. NIGEL T.
00·1 - 22 - 9977

LEPORE OPTICAL
518FJmwood
1uw.u1fc1l

· 884-3818
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FIRST MONTHLY .ACTIV-ITIES CALENDAR
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The Activities Calendar will appear in the first i�sue of the RECORD each month. It is a
forum for the times and dates· of activities taking place during the month, both on campus
and in the Buffalo area. To place an event in the calendar, call the student activities office
at 862-4631, between 9 a;m. and i5 p.m. daily. All entries in the calendar are subject to the
• discretion of the /RECORD and are printed free of charge.
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'Moot'y blues
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Stai.e.Duringit1activelife,it�the11e,.,.i.
thnlt1et,. • nwriherof projecll.. 11,...,barted on II lmff ol
proermnsdlrfttN!toWlll'dinlpr,:wina:thepukinfsitu•Uon
I wo�ld Uto 1<1 ;,,.;,. oU do<m o1...t...u IOU.•
on campus. openin& the ' coounulf,r 'Hilb Rile Hotel,' I
,Jon,,tt,,i<o<il...-dl11<1bohtld...,.,Tu-r,11
pi- wheff studentl could .i.y on campus overn;,bt,
de
:r car��B:"!"teln�i
oo�n<i l ;. youro:•• .,.,l<o_ o>Hr fu,.. ol>d ,.... u .::h.ctulel ""'"' mllde •vailable to tbe students.
However, the entbuUW, quiLe evident In the
.s..,. W• are ,_..,.;.;,,, our roo.i ...-.n
.....nuu.. <hio .,..k,oo f°" oU ,.,.. "b•""1' he&inning began to wane u tbe month, wore on. Fews
booro." ,ho,.,. 1u,.;"' ,,_blo r,1u,. YO"' memhen were 11etlve ot •�I the meelinp.
""""'<M.MN'oy...,..<IMntt,
Accordinl to it.a chairman, eooput.tlon on tbe part ol
and 11dminiitntlon became lln.in� ud
R081N MICHAELS , 1tudent.a
PrNllloot·Doo!ICo<i""U l'Yfl!tullly broke down. And then the inevit.abie
to
ha
��n =�o:-:U. :i-�loat
....,., progr&rM, ..-.d at tima'no procral'll •tIii. A laek
or..-.oveml mastie"r pwl became quit.. mdent,u tbt
<:Ollllcil foundered lo 11,tch onto mme member,cnhbins

:o=;�;!::�=::E:.:==��; ::

�!:�l:

Even wh�n projectl-de,:idedon,tbey faii.ddue
to lack of prior (IJO,lndwork. .-ch. and plQmin&.
Gnaroot.111.pport.lhemn:otlbi.OOIIDdl,
n_. orpnlzed, and thm nl!ftf ?eCeff'9d the council..

__
. ..
__ ....

benefill..
II commu.ter council • bed Idea? ti ltWlf.-ilMoa
this c:ampu.(I The - to both qgNdoat .......
No! Gi\oen the ript expcmire, fonilhl md pillmla&,
commuter l.'OW>Cn could -, ...U be UM mod df....te
,·
rorceoncanput.
('lbetK«odl*rtofcllil--.tll-'wiUl•IUllll'
plllltorCOIIIIIIUWOOIIDdl).
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Campus School's life
is endangered; -again
bi�;�!!1..�MF

Cunpu1 11:hooli aero• U,e rt.lte hive been In dancer
of elimln1tion forlhe tut year. The Si.le Muter Pl.an
...1eued lui year, which ouUlned the ellmln1tlon:
contendedth1tlhe.enioe1orrfl'ed by campu1..:hoolt
were not re.Uy 1erv n1 I upique function for student
i
teachen Ind those. 1ervice1 could be found In public
tchooll.
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DESICNED AND
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DUii: OWN SHOP •
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30c. TEQUILA

15+ Bee
�Jarle
,c:1
e;orner

Hertel 4 Tonawanda St.

8,30

11,30 p.m.

30c SCREWDRIVERS
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Women's health examination provides insighto.lkoo St>lt�
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Tired Bengals bounced
by Michigan clubs
Tnivelling onthe road may beluxuri o u1forbuslnnrmen
butforbuketballplayen;it,a.,uon-longgrind.TheBenph:
_
mllde apai r ofVISillt oMk:hi(anovertheweekendandeach
•
•
timemetlailure.
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Sw)mmers roll on, 1
Beat Bro..:kport, 75-38

vo.FtmonlalOlllpl
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Editorial&..

One�two punch

&rtoloS,.t.e stuMnuwill lleim.ed•daublepunch if
Cban<'ellw&nleSI.Bo)'ff'1 hint of tu!tionincreuebeC'omesa
..:.tit)'. TM fin1punch camecw:,ly two -,,uaco wilhthe
IIMOlint'ffl'll'nlofSUon"1prop(Mlf)dbudfl>1-.rhichendangers
num,,rou•fl'detalfinoncial&id�
n.o..gud<!<\uwhoarejunionandteniorshattlffn\Mir
wition oo,,,� ,.;min the iw two )� !rom $200 P"'
- to the pr,,•nl uppercra.in.n nt.e of $400 per

--

.

SrudH,t& •ttendin1 SUN\' inotitutions ve �ivinc fe-r
and re_,. oer,"ffl for hiah<'r and hieher auns of mom!)'.
Student fac,,tlty ntios thoruljl,out the stat.e h.--e wo=..:!
fn:>m15,3srudenuper t,wllymem�tol5.5 o,·erthe last
fe.-}'8n.
AnothM deficit which all Buffalo SU.t.e otudenu t.a,'t
fflCOWlleffd duri<1L,.!!le last two years is• dec�ue in li�
hours..1""1ibraryuoed to beop<"n 24dunn1uam periods.
� houn in different laba on campus hn also been rot in
roN1ll)'f&n..
n..biQ,'e'Stp,oblem isthat of1enenlm-.,rcro.,.,:tin1.The
SUSY budp,t calb for a 5.2 inne..,. in e,uollment in all of
the 1yntm'1 four·}·eu colltll'!I of uu ar,d Kitnces nal rear.
Butt.Jo St.at.e islhe !�ii of th- SUSY collq,eJ.. At the
Affflime.the,1.11e cut1bacl<on mone)'f0<conllruction
provamt.and t�Jto fit laJter n1,1mbersof,tudenuin the
'A:Mamo1,1ntof�)'Nrafl('ryear.
1
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VOICE OF THE CAl\lPl S
Copernican reply
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,..h ... bffnlndiN<tlyworkh11ol
llU..Pl'fflcl<nt'OinCtnlk.on ia .....blloltln1clto,o
••opt n ol r,oo h<><11>""lffft to-t'ocili .. <oU..1Lucl<n"
•n<loialf lhtn11>•'*""''.,.qllfttion,u"'"'"... d·
fl)WbyW<>ellucl<nl&t11fu 1<d • n•PPoiMmaatwilh
,h•"'"'d•n< d�rin1lii1 1talell"openofr-11o<t".�
,nd,(2)111,ywtR .... -.l•med,o a1>0tbor portol
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•fon.akelhehig!,er edueation theynffd
Qn,, intereotin� !)Oint ma d � known b)" Francis Kel)l)flm

•
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r0<1b•l""'" .. ,h .y1n.,...,«1,Muhibition ar.d
,...."'" ..... ..i ...r�........ Th o '"".;,, �"'"""'

hegroul)held nopublic hearingsdue to• lark oll,mean d
mor>e)".

Ob,ioootr. r«<pt�, of �
, ;, noiuoc ,oc ""'
•P1>rnp, ..1o for lorfflll ,n�>i <•I poc1<n1&tioft&.

,.,. ;.,,. ,,·,"'"" ,., .,_.., ,,.., r..,.... ,

clulroom1 in the tall. Would that fulfill the eruoDment
incttuel mancbted in the laWSt .. ma.Itel"plan'"?

n«!lonoly ,h,y '""'·,..,""""'of foe<. ii..
i
;,i;;::�:._,:'cotn'::!nd, :::;:::,. b;�::. 5�
...... 010!,hot••"•,,_l,om l hoPoliolt.,.,.,,..,un!LJ.
,1tnot,o(<n;o1101h,.., .. ·•;, ...... ..,,i;,.··•""
• nou••n •>Cho"';, ,.,;..1, u'Uu11mod. o�, collos<
"" had "'<h «>rdial ,olalionolti p o •�h Uto 11,..e
Polah eommunity i o Bult.lo tl>al ;,. .-mtkl M
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State design deP,.artinent produce,
best in all encompassing shows

Students cite improvements
in new bursar biHin/policy
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Applicat10 ns for fall RA positions
available from student housing otlic\
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SUNDAY, FEB. 25 8.-00 PM
j �I: \! NIAGARA UNIV.
STUD�T CENTER
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Noted anthn�pologis�.Margaret Mead
slated to lecture at State Thursday
MvgaretMead,worldrenowne<lanthropologiat
appNrinv; to give • lecture
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Intramural hockey an.d basketball
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could plan a l.ot simpler schedule,
let's say with a l.ot of conference teams,
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but where would it get us?" :Di,:k Heller
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Bu\lheydidn"t(Cbo.noe llodrouen ift<o or'lhl lwo
up lh<U,.ypoinUhonM<led1o b<i111 inthol ebi1•ln
b
11a,obefor<lke m-.1><. ..ii1rchi,,humb).ond<(>l<h
Stole ,wim...,.. lo(lk • oouple of k"Yoontnu.,....
0o,0Helle,'1menwe,, ,blo<o pull ono<h«ro,...,..,or
,heywe,on·t .. poctod•o,.ift,howe,e,ond lromthereon
tbo flro,lo1h,irdooe,t,....1 thia ..Hon.
in il w01,oialinly .-<h1<>irc.Th.,•Wffe r.,.
"And»owoU <heyh.,o tolOMl « w1r d <oo,otheSto1e
.,.,p,iseo.••••plpesha p>o.,..apini. , thodwirc-o.>din
..;..'*·'"'"";,,",1,,,><1.oh yeo. Cl0<ionSto<..-<h<i•
tholOOl..-..who,oM<i < u,.wh<> ian'lknown .. oMof<he
u,;1,.,;..!f-,,l,o,iai1Ki.,;n1
.. Pool,...,,. .. kend
«•m'1 1opop,,into,..1ookoounupoctedr;..tploN
"lcouklpian o lol simp!er.ehodui..1«•1,.ywi<ho lol
Tho di,in1 "'" • �me,ent ,lo,y. Bufl•ln SLo lO,with
of confuenoelums.1>1.itwi.-would it�u,?""lltU.,
Go,ySiolto ou<.<oukln\P"ll thi"l'l<'l<lh.,.•,>ddr<w
"" We nOft ,hl'I rompeti<lon 10 I"\ tho1<1imeo
only>e<0nd ond1hlrdln th< ono·mOlttl>oord.limOub,o
.
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"
St ole.who hit olmo.,•Ll of hi,,di•d•;lhlkea<>«•nd
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_,ho< ono upocU...,_ln theO!,,np',<o.R..,.. ollon
opino1ll'•Y"
'. 1h<tt.-..•"" • lot"" of b,.h11po<s.""•
P"llodK<> dOfonenond •OIM(olo po,.;i,i.10)f..,m
flllmborof"'n.....,, ,wimmon.""th< oo,ch 10id
'
"",\ kit ol l"P'"'""'h""'th 1odoy. .leffy(�lej,u,)in
!ho(400-y...i medley) ,olly:ln!h<2°'0.f ft0..,.,
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lodoyl.nollti,, .. ,.... u h< ....•m ""
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can an S1.udy time in h.alf. 1n sh.on you will
ha,· ean opponunity 10sec what we 1cach and

Grapplers drop decision
to Geneseo .on forfeitsele�isions
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COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: Wcwan.tyouto

i!er:�!ro���;c1;a1::eoir���"efr!
WoodReading Dynamics tedmiqucs.Plan
nowma11cndafreein1roductorylcsson;they
areinformalandlast abou1an hour. Come as
you arc,cvcnbringafriend.
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Deliberate offense stuns State
in lackluster performance
d�today
�•offke,4:80p.m.
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Lodge fire ,lwula'
bring improt1eme�
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Look to the future
n.e)nu...1-iieciinthe�thlt-totthe
Ne•Loctee•teollerecampll......,lhm,lhat habrocqibt
-...wto-ypeopllandol>ocltto11JO(Mimanymore.n.e
C91P .. oomeChlriclhat1y11>boliudnot�thelOod
U-andtheklruhipthatdevelopedwilhinltawalls,butthe
Mid wort and moneyU...t�t intobuikli.ncitupto'll'heni
·.•
it-befan,thelnc!deflt.
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HoweTer, It is"'il'!ltedthettbe membenmaybe dwelllnc , '
too mudl on what hu �- Posaibly, it we Jet dffd
buildinplie,uit1"fff:,andthinlttothefutureorcampand
theboard,thitinddent1rill nol�lltJrUlanef!ectupon
usuweMtieipo.te._
'lbe emel'ifflcybu paned. and now �11.llrw:tion time
havrived.It wouldbebetter(or.Uin..olvediftherewerea
full�to�t:thenbillthetum 1t thlljoband
the otherhaltcryiff'a:over a loo:lgethatrsi,n...-erberevi\led.
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Fifteen year old master
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STUDENT UNION BOARD & VISUAL ARTS BOARD,
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Ffidr(Fob16at8:00PM.inCommunia6DmSouffi

BARRIER
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. DUSTIN HOFFMAN IN

LITTLE BIG MAN
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LOGGINS,MESSINA
Also: CASEY KELLY

Friday, March 9 at 7:00 P.M:
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"Biggest grudge match"

'

of the season tom,orro�
t

when Bengals meet Clarion ·
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"They've onl y lo,t three times inthehiltory
their •wirnmin11 team," Buff alo St ate
r
��: t:!r ��! ��: w':::;
Wffb
Heller w:a51pe1.ltinfof theClarionStatet.eam,
which vi sits Kissinger Pool tomorrow i n what
to b e"thebi ggeotgrudgem atehofthe.
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on.dlluo!"""•ld leod to o lotor,oo <1t11DNa..,o lo••of
clo• - Bu1 M•Y• U.. Cla,io o 5,.,. owl""""",,.
prob&l>lyj,,.. upoychod
"C1&n,;,owillcomelohwir,a11u,,.,"11eu.. .. i d ,fl«
,1>e..,...wa1>w,, ...st.i.1ons.,.,...,.·..1r7...,,hiflk
Wo yr,o11U'*waooorntlhl1>1(ti..,,oa1:11thttracbool'oolMO
ma1er1>ero ..1h,mee1),-lL'll10•-U-.ruyLTh.,
irwch.lo in for,...Uon bof""' tM mftl, then do
c,J;.u,.,,;..., n l h o docl-lhow h<>lobil.''HeUor•id.
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H•Uo,-"o"M,.\'.•""tim1,"" a, bomU,Je,,,.Moj eo r ,oa,
1,nimlnjool1bout•YOfJ'• ..ntlhbMUOn.oltho1.11b bo
1poci,,li1eolnLbol,idi•idoo.lo>odl•1.('ni•IMb•l"""al,
......1Ultyln l1Mll, wilh0M1-..,•"°"'Pl•tl"'lau,
,:.
of bocUlroko, breulotroh. b0Lt0fn1 ud
� ,;j
,\>ldJ,loj..,.IUl'\l bo onl y maoal holM"'"bo ....
..1m.illdifr.. ,tnon111<>mo\c:b o leom'a,1n,,.U,.ond
-k..-.0.MH-r,BillRllhlt.nd,DoaOoiootoond
f<nh,mn Nlh C..nq.,.. J... • 1.. ot tho,,,... w!io tit
IDLO_...lhonal"hololnlhollntopboOf<I.
WIU.otMm.-.1.otB•l f<><lho-,tbo-tlllty
ondlhtoondlllo ...... ohoW1.TboonlJ,looocunoon,..,.d
lrlp •rl:J Intho -00-0, wl>tn t ho ..1mm1q: Bnph IM}
blp.·..-.,.d0hlo8\atoch.,mpo,it.ll<Sto...
Wbal d-eoaoliHoUor look l<><lf<,mlhtClorion
111,nt KAlotorfl)Od ..-."" boll.JIL
"Tbot<boot..,.n bul<>btaf>")'B'Lllt.y.HoRMIO
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Tho Clarion B" to leom rtlO 00111,wh.,. In tlio
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State Cagers win over Geneseo;
-:, face Red Dragons tomorrow.
l,yPnli:SZYMANSIU

ltwun'tuaotlyanutisticdelilht.andit

hldnotttetnblanoeto•paintincbyD•Vinci
orVanGogt,.
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y..r,,o il',
Eor11..-1nc11< ... ,on,Hid<<7"''"'flerln,1,om
muoclo pullo but ho .,id I< WII J�ot
1
In Che pmo, lh• Bonplo tn�od briony,2-0. but
fo'lflloh .. d rorroor:t�M9•h<nCH10lmonhlcoo
a co,nerjump«w;1h7,1310playinlhenn1N11r.
a...,,i.wor>lon<o l..d01 1h,r.,ainlunl,
�26
ln lho><rondl>o,f,&.i..,bro,ahl O.n....,
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SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
ANO RECEIVE A PACKAGE OF FINE
ROLLING PAPERS ABSOLUTELY FREE!
• Handcuffs
•Incense
• Kazoos
• Body Oils
• Billboards

• Aollin9 Papers

• Brltish BoJby Capes

•Piµes

• WaterBecls
• Snuff

• ·IndiaPrint Bedspreads

•Parachutes

• GrassmatPosters

• Fish Nets

• Comic Books

"-

• Rolling Machines

Golden Goose
60 W. Main St.
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Olton submits college 'master plan' to Senate
by

ELI,! OSTROWSKI

A �ugh draft o!the roUep', "master plan"
governing 1974 to 1980 was completed byDr.
Charlea Olton, auoelote vice pre,sident or
academicaffain.TheU4pqe doc:umentwillbe
dilCusaedbythe CollegeSenate at a rpeeial
meeting on March 2.
.rf�:; ;;:'!.�d�i;;',:;.�;.,:,t;::O!!?.: !: =��1:��
d

li .. o<>d<mkd<ons,..ho o,eSh<mlOnOr.yot of oppl;.d
«i•,... •nd1«hnQloff, W om,oW olr of tho •.u,.Jo.tpt,
Hid••• of notu'"I .......-. RobttL .Sin,poon or
p,offfOH>1IOl ,L<>din,on d O..Tbeodon-Ku,y ol th•
hu.,..nlti<tondoociolo<o<n.,.., <ach"'b"'ittNl"mini
,......, plan,•·ro,lh<i<nl!><ditt•,.... b- on ,.Po.U
n"Nl l•om dopo,tm<nt <h•lrm•oond p,opom
�':.':=

P<><iti..,.p.,pen
w.,•.•Ll<v'"b"'ilud by ..nou,
P'°l'"mron,dl""ton,nd dR<...,,,,dminlauo<o,,.,ond
i ndno!u,1
f0<ulty m<m-. S..-1 l0<u\1y •nd
,mftinlahation ,d l>oc ,omrnltt- _..,. npO<laUy
ron=Nl for•h• P••Po,. of dn•lopin,ilnput . .-.n open
hco•i"f.,..h<ld to/o,mul.,o ldno.Th< oad<mleplon
eommitiff of Coll•1• Suato pnep.,r,;1 """'''°"'
"'"
·in<ludln1• pope, on tho "mla<ioo"<>fLho
:,:1;:;�
"Th• no•L ILep wQlo m1nop1II oflh< lnpu1S1nd
d'"f<thcminto a 1i"1l••nmN1d0<um<nt,"'NldOlton
Thc pl,nlad;•id•d ln101wo ""'i<>'"' ....Th,r,n1
dnlowith thcmW;onollkoroll..•.whot iL\o•ndwhaL
it hope> Lo bo<:om< . Th, .-,nd d..lo with how lho

:1�:·;., '7::�:::...•";�..-��.t..c;:� ;:·..-:d::.
•nd,..,..duot<a<od<mi<protroms.pduoLo prop,ruand
ma1te., d•ll'ff•,Lh<l0<uhyond pror..,io.,..lot.rr,,h•

��e:·=��::��: :;1.,:�:i:::::i"!� ��.�:.,c;�:·�:

,ndprojo<Lodactio,i
11..,., p1,..,ro,•ll ln>lil•hon,ofkish.,ed•oa1loni n
;,1<-,.Yo,k_.c,.,...ndo<•d by1keStatoEdu..tiun

P<pa,lnle,,t ln tho'1"l1>1 ol1970.AU«>lloleo•nd
unlffrsl\.,..,«o�a;...:lto fom,uh.tamul<•plam.
,,.,..pi,,.. ,._,u])ml\Lod to Lboedu..tion
deportmont l,i Albany: o"" f,om \h<
SUNY oy...m, ono
from CUNY, ond tho lut '"''" th• Comn>iooN>n of

�71r:i�:� �'!1"::,.":o�:1

1
=. :t"-..,1!':ia';���o�o�
muta, pla.. oubmllud byp,l..ta«>U-on.dunimoitl"
Lb,ou1houtN owYo rl.TILoSUNY andCUNYrnut"'
pla,.. wettr,.,irormula":d o Ron l nd.ituUon ol .-.olo bu;.,
ond
b
�y"''h: :'%�1��
c"isinp;,i,1,no,1..1.. ....,.,... ,..u.. o,•roll SUNY
plo,i,entiUNIR uf(,,,.,otlono...tR,f.,,..., B•ild;"l•
C<>mp�t,WW Uni,..roily fo, lh< 70�.Tb< indmdual
l""ilutio"''""'"'pl,."'"'"'°d"""'"..,l<Hup,obi.
,hoyf,�•ndth<dhop0>l0<1h<Mu,..
OM of lboMA)o,problonuth,t"*<lto b <l•H<l b ylho
<>ffi.<e of °"*6omi< ,1r,;,,; in th• fo,mlllot;.,,, of th•
B ul
rotoSlot<""""' plan wu tl,atSUNY has""'NI•
,,....,.,,n,14t"'l'""'U""'"'P"';oc,tionaf.,. ,U ,..ta
0
<0ll<1n on,juni,..,;t tt. ..A000tdlnctotb'iop..,joot\oo,'
1
Olton 1taud."S1St< wouldn"t bopom,iLLodlo,rr<>w.W•
,., o rtly-allowNlo,rr<>wth<>l2001iill .\im<•LUdcn1
<qulnl,nt,OftttMn<•t'"""''.,.._�
.-.doc,. ... ln on,olhnon\JroWth•o•kl not ,!low tho
budpt to ln<r<... oln.. Udopendo o n thoFTE.0'Whot
CHAB.LF.SOLTON
1hio..,..<L1,\h<n,io\hot monrd•pon,,..ois ..n"\add on
Co plolol lbo d,oll o f th o mait-plan..,.....,.
""' and mo... lnL<,.1\in1 p"'("""w;11><>•t <uLtint back
•lse•h•..;·,i,Lod Olton .'".-.i.o. u yOW>l<'f•••lty
ft'.lemb<rl.of'<tuwo d th••&••nd ..nlibola.,..be<omeo
.
.
""""'"NlofboLh f,,,.lty andotudonis.TboS<no,. .
Lo p h.. .y,oinNl<ij\mp<>aalb l< to ,dd h.... num\,o,, o f
-d,en,i< planoommitttt ILlltho .,..1111..__..,.to
nN'poOpl••••h•bo<tom o f lhc loddtt.'"
tl>oS.nata ialormubUn11e,itlq.,.ol lbo-R
ln thoBuf1,loSt&ta,...st"plon . th< "OOVowth"'
:'.
p0\loy.,..oholl<n(Nl.'"Th•<>lfic< ora....im1.i< of1,in
beli<ffl LhOL B•lf•IO Sta\<OOUld,rr,,w cotwd<robly
...i,.,,... drof<pbnllL,nioed an d o pp,on4bJeou.,..
withooL dom°"'lo\h< qo•liLyo l th• odo.._tN>npu,.,y,d, Senate, it will bo Nnt toSUNY ..ntro\ inAlboDJ for
,nd,.ilh r..l bon<lit ro,m.anr •<Od•.,.;. p..,...,n,;'
,ni ow.lf lt d.,...."t"""''PP'O"l, th<ISI.ICB ...-pla11
wal b< ,onLbo<ktoColl...Sonat<fo, 1•.U-,-1,loo..
"'LodOILo n.Nowo,.,.,in o,d., to oomply witkt1><
.,...,c1o,e1 011Sbli<hod,th<pr0Jttti<lnoin the d,on....,tt,
Tbo spo<lal.....tin1 ofColl<pS....teto d-tbo
pbn ro , State hod to l>< moll<wi\b tho'"r,oCl'Owth'"
dnf< mo11<r plao willbol>old o"friday. Ma,c1Llat3
pou.,.,·.,m·nd.
p.m.i,il!aoon H.oll\16.
J
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¥aster plan

�.r__,.ta,11'71

r.1c1o,,Pol>nwyU,lD73

..
�Eilito�"�rial,.�

8utr11.tosule11to h"'""•m1..1terplulof11Ctlontorouow
tbr th nw, Yffn bfeinni� with the 11114-75 ochool ye«r.
Putoflt includNthef-.:t\hatSi.tewlll notbeallowedto
....1tylJl'O""'""""•�•m,Jortnnuxofnew1tudfflt.nut

,-.

The mqlft plan 11erm1 todi:«I mainly with.c.teniJ,e
dof>u'lmcnt1and,lhelr�pan1loninto new-and
lnt,,re,ta.Th lrl1,"1'Q·murhlikett:,·in!:tof)ffllict therutu.,,
ot tM <.'dut'lltlonal rynem without eonll d � thl n p like
�t and ch-..,ingattilud.. otbothttudent1and faculty.
U-,,,1,wymuchlike•"pi,,-in-thc•k>·"seuionput or,
l*PN", but a11....11t'1110metourceofdi=tion,whichlffm1
to belackina:much of theti""'-lllUwedueation;iJl)<Slem of
thisot•te.
n... put ofthe mU1<'r pllll 1hat ..,.,m, to be miuing
llhould dNl with rillin� thcdonnllorie>l•nd d<l'COngCSling the
puking loi.. Many mule,,u. adminiJtn,\on. and faculty
tn<'mben - wondcri!lfljuJ! ho\\" certain l<Jt!istio::>l re�turN of
the rum... ,.,;n w,:,rk out. The fact of th<' matter is that
flul'11lo State is bn:<ed in, surroundt'd by 1hrcil>'·
5k)•rock<'tln,:tl>f.ro11or obtain inglandforedueational or
1>0n"'(lucational,H<'.·Due101h,•M!Ut:11l,bounduiNorthe
i,am1,w..1he :k,J.>QUIICb CT<'<'k nood 1,lain. IIM!atiplk'f)•,
Ind 1h<' houoi� and ht'a,�· indu•lT}' of Gunt Sll'<'<'t, thc
roll•,:.,mull look with c,,.·"r n1or.>�alous t')'"' IO"'U'd the
widr ,rttn ">:IJMllel of Jnl"' own('<.! b}· the f!al� hospital.

=�:::
:��i�::::.:::��!:r::;r:;::::·;�
to e,;pand. ii to folio"· th<' IN<l.of UR ar..:rron1tluct a new
campu.ttom<'"'h""'ouiildetherig\dronrine,ofthecity.Put
i

thatln your uterplan.
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show at Gallery 229
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Alter two yean o! tryini, the CJ&rion State
1wlmmenrot their revenge Saturday.lnspade1.
':Tbey_l!!§L-blew u1 right out of the pool,"
coach Did: Heller muted after the meet. "We've
blown them out in ��-me way the lut tw'
yean..Weknowhowitfeels."
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Campus security officer
fired after exam theft

Editorial&••

.., 'No comment'

hJD0N'NA0UMUI.AK

�mmt oltheMootHall foodserviooopen.tion hu
chanpd hands in the ))tit few 11'eeb. Charlea Bloom, who
�Moo t inlheput,wureplaeed byPet.erLiberti;
-i.tant food lel'Ylce director and formerly manager of the
Unionaiadtbu.
WhNlquestloned abou t thereuon•for th ilchlrige, Steve
Zalewski, et.e<:11tive director of FSA refused to comment.
md advioed our rnporUr to aeek information l'rom Gen.Id
Finaldi, director of food service. When Fi.naldi w�
IIJll)l'(*'hed , he al$O refused to comment and would not
explain the reuon• for Bloom'• removal. Even student
employees of food &('rvice declined comment. seemingly
under preAUn! tromabove. Both Zalewski and Finald�
_ahowedlllrprisethattheneWllh.SleakedouL
Zalewski andFinaldi would have usbelievethat this
remOYal ii R>me thinr above board, but their refuAI. to
oomment ot even clarify a vque 1ituation lea,11 to conjecture
.ix.utw�tismallygoing on behind theooenes.lf everything
UI above board, then why UI there ,uch a hush·hush
atmOIJ)he?eabout the situation?
It seem• . that the very n me Faculty-STUDENT
a
Alioci.tion means thatg tudentsshould
have aecesstosome
infonnationregarding the situation.Even if the information
canno tbe relellSl"din fuU,asi•necflSlU'Yinsorne cases, itis '
the responsibility of FSA (who is supposedly $erving the

Aaecurityoffi<:(orarrmted for allegedlystealing a copyof
a semester final exam from a racul ty oITict!, was fired,
according toVemAnderson,directo1otaompu11ecurity.
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Help center t,o reopen March 12
with name and wcation changes
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SUNY to sponsor new program
promOting faculty communication
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CONTINUITY IN
ORIENTA TION
Sponoo,o<I by Otlonlotlon Boa,d

Mar. 6 Financial h.ids
0

Mar. 8 Helping Relations
Mar. 13 Organizations
All wo,\o\op1 to ba hid U 1:30 pm
In 1M SIUdon• Union, Rm. 316.
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Editorials...

Fund fraud?

USG'1sysiem fOfallocalingmooey ii inthe limelight, at a

·limo when USGlay1downthe blueprint.for nut year .
Howe of Finance hu doled out money in the past
without reall y knowinr what and whythey ue allocating
money. InQl'Jepart.ic:ularsituation,
theHou11Cp.re$150to
Alan Schlesinger of Hillel for ae<1nferenc,e; under alleged
fat,e.pn,temes. Accon:linl to membtrs ofHillel, Schleslng,:,r

Ndaf,Mon:h i, 1t1a

I

led USG tobelievethatthere,... ie.. moneyavailable tothe
student.I in the Hillel treasury than there actuallywas, and
p,octeta..Inaddition,theycont.endthat uit,.orkedout,not

I

ooly did tbeotudentsget their money, but also hadextnl

l�;fNEW�::::WW;;:;

moneywithwhich·lo·enjoytheconfcrence.
An oc,:uranc,e and IIC<'IIAtion of this nature cannot go
uMoticed. USG ,; fllOl'd wiU, a problem here of credibility

and rerporuibility. If in fact USG did alloc,.te money
without1Urricientknowledgeof the1>roposal, it is notthe

tin,e todeny it.lt is time for an invu\ig,,tion ofthis
situation in order .to11Clpn!Sidenoeforfuturesituationwhen
people uy tocon the House of FinMtt into giving them

moi,,,yandsuoceed.
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Np..-01.au-1<1,be conroN.,,..Olm<>..i,,ladld
'
" " hneoU t ho informatio n about....,befoN la
wonl,ondUSOturl>Od bion,quHld<nm.Th•MKI
w.. k,Al o n went to USOqoin,ond lhio tlmout.«I
1o,,160.Jn,u.do f"l'ln1 b •l>odmodeonilstako
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t eo1\,he .. id H� lel had found oo ,... nln.
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God is good on wax

���£(�°:lE.rE:. ��.:��J:J��9§
Good God
Tt,.oU" ,....io co,obln.. .rock

R.o.nao"'•'•-·

ThOl>lb mootolU.•><>"l••n

:!�t�n.'t:'Ki.;':on�:':..i�
byF,.nkZappo,oftdlbootho:'
Dr�,,,n SonJ, by John
•
Md.ou1hlln.

r:i;t��i:+�:� al�r1if:

The dazzling. Bette
Midler gives her best

Upton's non-art major's show
proves that everyone has talent
bJCT.4UDIARQS11

The shw
o in the main gallery of Upto� Hall consib
s of h
t e

Onlbo•hololbllobo•ope....i
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,We atood outsidein the ft'ee�in;, lll01'Y"""'atherwhU.
lhe s oundJof llu&hter'llld....,,,thtrickled doWl\from h
t e
windowa. Qcculon.iiy someonewould open the door, stare
out., and doteit apin.Weh..:levenhikedtothe nearelt
•tore for foodin h
t ehope h
t •t itwouldbuy\llenllytothlt
party.But no omo..u�t t i na'int h •t door unlesstheyhad
beeninvited.
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Achwvemen� of
Great1L'akes Lab
lead to discoveries
of national
importance
Buffal�State'sGreatLaltest..boratory,a

leader in .w•ter pollution '!.ean:h �-ho&e
worlt inEr.eCountyhulO<IIOdiscovenes of
national

importance,

has

received

new

reeognitionfor ilalateatreportontheeffect
of

an Er ie County ban

on

the

ale

of

Men f.,.. nd10e-.iot n
; tho l>kolhon e•er b<l0t t .
Ho-.,•"' "*Ml d tho maj ., l. tyolllshop,ec:i<,uothe
·
..,..,.11 ..i··tr""'""r .i. ...<h oo ,hHpol,. .. d a nd oo,p .
He ..i<lwhltef..t>on d bluopiko ho-. d ffii n«!to o
p(»ntofMo,-o,rnct· n.
S•eeneyu><I that Ofle ofthe bl1rouons 1,..,.
r..i.010 d 1""1outio tbo la<k ofo•r.o,, ot lho

E::�·t�d;:,Jtf:o?:..��:.�:;E

phosphateddergenlaon countywaterwa yL
wl>oro tl,eNeiomo,..O•Yr<•
Dr.Robt tt S..- .....,.,d 1..,,io,ofth•G•nt!.ok ..
ll•Mld «l thal tho \noah f.i. aro more .. ,..m.
•·h-YHI ..Udyby tlu n p11lOllob,1 ndthoiol..,..,..,io!luddi01oollow
l..ob,on<>0W'l...!the r< ...ll •
tho!ab,,.-nn1a n in-l40po,,« nt l n wo1er
lbem to !Nd o n o ..,ie1y of WolU 1ubol>n .,.
,
qualilJM& rnult ofth•
� hosph.o1< bao.The
planllfalloU..lako
f
i nd lnp went,....i on , . ,o d ofwal<r ... lo d ot
O n \l,o pooltlff ,Ide,SWNM)" .. I d . thert ; , ,
16•11&tH>Non,1, ..mothrou1houtlho eoun\yo- pouible u .. ro, lho obu nda/u tro,hf""l n the
1M1h<H·Y•arper>Od
mo.kln1 of o hltlh1>rol<:l n nour, filh protoll,
s-ney.,. d otho1t po rlpubllo\ nan o d d,.,.on
A
"
rd
S H
th
�"; "",:7i,.,;:. �:: .:
b<ll>II of tho!....k.Wollo n lA•ru•.• n <eoloD
h,
�j, ;:,��":�
v<>•P ln Porl Wayne, ln.i.... I n nolln1 tho
QllOlt
..·poulKlofboof,,..k.an d ea n boohnpt ,,al>d
d m,..Ll< lmp'°''"'""'·$Wttneyu,1odt hepoupto
odo,1 . ..i, mludwith almoo(,oy ,poll, f
ou ,.
r.1h1(0, ,.,.nt\onollndio,..'opb-bo1.tbo.n
s...,...,,,,pr-hopothalpollutlo n oouldbo
i•HneY •id lhe Grat L,,k .. projoc:1 .-uth•
h
only ouch comp,ohffl&iff ll<ld "•dY ol the
;:=r::�:� :1�·:.:: .�1�·:.�-:.�:::
'pl,o,pt.au,,l1ua1lo n eoo d uol<d
n
t
..
· ln,lo,; 1>,p,oje,ct._tl>o l>b hudHol<dmuoh
, �o':::'.!:� ��. ho Al d ."i'Wo o nly hott
,;moto thostudyof
LueEd•.,..,;,,elifo.Buedon
lo1M10illbll <Ofldltlonoor,nllnul<>lmpf0•."
lob stud; ...&-.,ttnoy ..pot\«! U...t "'°", \lie ku
s .... ., .,,oullloodthrH.,..)o,f
une<ions orthe

Pj)'." d ,�, e�1oh. o d uu t lon. ,od
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0
R ..... ..,h ilprimMllyro n«•n«lwith •ale,
pollutlo n ,ndlUrtmlfiaotit>no l n lheR<>Ohfft< t lO
ofLaka Etle ond O..lario.
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ort•mod
o by
1h• lab to ..pl>in lob proJ«u to ,
1 yme n ,nd
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lherommu nlly.
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Paul Taylor's dant;es
show style and emotion

f

,J

by DIANNE QUIRIN

e«aute 1t'1 more important to tee dandns than to hur
about It, the p..,J Taylor lecture-dcmon1tntlon i'uelday
· nl8ht re&Uy ..un'\ a lecture. Taylor, �n.d of the t,,n-.=mber
dance J:rOU , lncroduced the dant"en as they Kld1111d....Uy
p
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Plu11M Gold M.dal Award-Winning
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NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Mor.day, March 12, at 8 P.M.
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selected for
women's basketball tourney
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Finaldi to leave post in,, major FSA shake-up
b1D&l1DYGANS!R'
A diltinctlhU:e upinthecampu 1foodsel'Ylce
begon when Gerald Finaldi, • Service

open.tlon

Sy,tems

employee

acting int1,e e.pacityoffood,

oervicedireo:tor, waarecalled to the Service
Sy1tema head o f6ce atthe unanimo111"""""'t o f

the

Faculty Stl.l�nt

Association

board

of

di?ecton, a.ccording to St.eve Zale,.aki, FSA
•
euc11Uve director.
'l1,obooNl ol dlfttt<>,.-i>1<otodFlnaldi'onull in
e ffortoto "ollow o tot.lll1;..,portjojotmoopbe,.ln wb loh
t o Mlydiocworuto,.food- opentionootStata
withollln........i�puoJN>(lpoondpenom,"z.lowoltl
•Id.
Zolowoltl oloo1>0t«lthotFSAwmaotbe"'.,...;,,li1&
"""'"1tl,,.contn<1 wltl>Sor.io>Sy.,.m,,tho<OnA1lti n 1
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o
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the oeventeen ho1111inguslatanta..The remaining
hollling asi.istani. now &I\Blll the respon&ihilityof
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, Sports Briefs ___.,,
BASEBALL
Coach Bob Br.do hu 111111ounced • bueMIJ meeting
for proopecthrecandid•tes

o nMond.ayat7p.m.atthe

N ew Gym'• -udio-visual room. � will be a short
squad m eeting foll o wed by a workout. AU th""'

intere,ted are asked to attend ond to bring gym d othn
forthepractic,e.

UBTICKETS
Ticlr.eU for the UB game are available atthe Stqdent

U nlot' ticket office for $2. Studen U �o c111111�t �i<:lr.

11p tickeUcantodayd o ,oattheMtmoria!Auditon11m
boaoltl«M o ndayup tlll pme time.The game will

-i

marlrtheen,:tottheBenplbuketballoeuon. •
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Editorials...

Puzzling move

The """'est mo"" by the Howe or Rel)' is • puulin1
one, to say the lea.st.. USG has frozen all Athletic Soard
fundstor interco�te athletiet.Thereaction isbased on
the figures or the last referendum which indicated that
Jtudenl&�tedathle1i<::stunded throuat,the ,tate&nd..not
throul!h the,r ownactivltytax.
This mm"' to•fundathleticsthrough statefunds is nota
new one in the State oyst.::m. O,wego State refuJed to
11,1pport inten:ollegi1te athleti<,1,and thu•lhe teamsare
fundini; it themselves. through provate donationi.,etc. But
the"endlju,tir,es the meam" attitudethatHouse of Repllis
taking maynotgoalong with therestof lhe stale.
'flie motion itated that th-rb'eeze would continue until
condition, were met bythe Athletic department. The first is
th'1lCommitteebe..,t up to fundalhletics throughother
channel$ than the ,tudenu. The second is that studentsbe
ol]o.,....itotake gym coune, ona pass.failbasilinaddition
tot h epresentlimit of one pasrfailcoursepersemester.
Although the intention of funding athleticlthrouJh the
•gO<>q_one. thereareafew ,.hadyfeaturesabout th e
:�
.
Fintof aU.t,he...,..nd condition h.tSno place with1 h e
,...t of the mpt ion. and ..::rves only to applyp res:suroto the
•thletk department. Cenainly. the otudent body would
agree that the conditionwouldbe nic:e asaaein,al<!motion,
but its connection wit h this funding motion. and the bet
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is • poor one.How is-.._this refeh,ndum. which was declared
illegal for the SLF budget because it ¥ no� have 20%
student vote,�pposed todetermine wh.at the studentbody

,�··-v�T�,nt�ry . tax?

1,,.k..a100<1d.. 1orMancw'o•111n>e to 1a<h.,
aD<l-ntll,i,,nat.,;.l anddo iLlno.,..yin•ho<h
<ffl')'On•can•njoy.

Butler rip off

Jwoukllik• to mokecommont.r,omp<V<>nal

:?£�:i£,;.t��;;7,:r:,�:Ji�i�:i:' Bloom
p<>,to1t•·.I h.o,o bHn,oin1 in and<>t,t oftheButl<r
Lib,.,y ... ..,. day Lh;. wttk Uu,;,o,t, th.,. oam•

i i

�:El:�:f��� 12flff§.��

Once11pin.lhe1tructu re of theactiv ity fee h.ucome to
the fo refront uI major iswe on campuo.The iuu'e revolves
around the all imp0rtantquestion:1h ouldactivity f�1be 1<>!)d•i1<,H•>oloundd0flon0<culon
0

�:eui:���z��.�� i��t:tpJ�����¥�f

::���;. �:: r1d�:/r;n��ii�; �e
lhould go to•voluntary tax. ln th.e cueofa voluntarytu..
n

t
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t

librory

?ff§���f§��tft.¥:�f:If�i� §f:�i(:f1llJ���02:1��Ifl
camp, exlffmely dilficult to negotiate. If the activity tax a"'a<ol<n f,oo,<h•libra,y.
1oea voluntary. activities on c-ampus could be sharply'
curtailed.

support

Con«rninryoule<liLorit.l"N ocootrnen1."da<NI
F.b,uary 2l. lU3, _,he undoni1n<d,ptff<nt
otud•nL employ... or f<>Od ,.;.,:•• would Iii:• to
proLe.,thodllo,i-l orC1>o,1<1Bloom a,n,onar•"
of LIi< Moot Hall c,,fot<rla. H..;.,. worked ro,
Blootn w< wooldlike Lo Aytha\he wa, bol.h an
,rneienL1nd con1•n lal"'P""i•<1t.lh1h. o,dwotk
•ndlon1 hourooombin«jwithhio1onoiMint< .. ,L
\; �: ·:::��-..';:�;.,��".""' th• Lypo or I"'.."
a i.
.
The ae1;,,n,.ken by foo<1...,.;.,.<0nonlyhinde,
opc,atiQM. ,W• only hopo Lhat in Bloom·, noxL,
po,itlonb< •�l be appr«e;atNlby th°"'aboffhim
.,mu<h,, h<,.Hbyth,,..belowhim! '-
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Good acting, scenery an'd script
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Brockport cops SUNY conference
as five qualify for tournaments
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J� G_eds Band plays rock n roll
with flash and guts at Kleinha�s
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Grade policy proposal released by committee
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TM president ofthe coUege, Dr. E.K.
FretweU,andthe athlet.i<:dir,;ctor,lrowardB.
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402 In the Student. Union,
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" Office hours
USGil�f.knicU.mutdNandtr)'inctolhowthe
dlodeat1Uaallbty---'11ullDOfttome1 w dlan
i
�ItolbeUSG«>nlCitu.tioawbichreq,.,ffllhat
�inbol.hbowesboldoffob-.inaneffortt
o
�lbepp�-Uso-dtbe�lpopub�
lbislicn orl ifeilnofrabmc-USGll-mctothinkof
... thole peoplewbope;yactrritytuto11Uppor1 thfm,and ii
tryiacin •�.tobemon,�tothe needlofthe

-�

1b!-�-toboldoff">CO'b<>Ul5il...,..,1'hat
ftiri>q. To mana..1e- such bffll."rior without maJmc
arnnc-,fflUfor orroce..almoQin�•rnotioilthat
obriowly.tlollldhl.-e"'*'1thefffl.litof morel'Hl'att:I!.
i1>e whole q.-.01> of otr>ee hours ii • good one u io"I
Mitila1ppliml!lltedwithotht!r8Ction ontheputof the
....\\'e mnnot U.ped the oludenl body to jump •t thil
..,.1�to1Mrethrir0pinion withoutanyprnddiflA
fn:>mthemffl>bffl.ofUSG
Tocuardaplmtthettpssi.ttin1inWirorf"1Cft•nd doin1
'nochin&,WHomelhouldUIO'mandatethatrepstpendt
ime
ancam.pmlalltinsiopeopleand asting ror oplnionta5
opp:)ll!dtoQiling forpeoplel.op.-opinionJ..
i1>e type ofswdfflto who would •pp,oad, rep<jn their
ofl'ffl - nol Ibo_. ai-tbeti<: .wd... u ,rho USG want&to
rNdi.. USG nott""ll' tftWI these enthusiastic rtudenU, but
...,to pn,d l>Owo..enthusiuticdudent.outof t
heircavH
andp'tthemno othefaliem.tMebut
to-.

Fluid parking
'I'!w,pukinf;lituation atButtaloStateil,"'aUwesay,
or space1. and
"fiuid.� Not only) are there • l•k
�
-,-..chanlll>ll rulea to boale the mirid or the aver.ge
o,i,o&c,riot,buttheparkin1lotath•tdo e,:iltare interrible
condition.•
Many ot the Iota that e,:ist at the present time were
CM1teda"°1ew ynnt.ck u''temponry"lot1.They"«tt
COO'eredwithcrulbed1tone t
hathulo11111in�i'jntothe
mud of Buffalo'• rainy lprinp, ll!avln1vutdepreaions inthe
in up{"e !�adequacy0(1Uch • tame
ta
=�tho11:"po
Tboeonllrud.ion.atll!Qt in theareaof thecampu11chool,
-,,to1Lavecometo1n end.So how abouta'little
.
pawem,tr1t,iu"-t oAnOOthoutthe rougt,edgel'!ltwould take
a liWe of the IJl'UII out of Spring. al least when you're
looQQI forthatelusive pukin1JPM)t.
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Tvndap. in lll•N-Gymporklnslot.l wao lo_ylnc Dittc1ondt
ln n,y VW, (y .. It io -;ble)wltl> "'l' ,_ ., ;.,�u,J Conl.nlcl. Tll• Boan! wu lndi•idully pollod u.d
ootU.•wiodow,onjoJlncthat�t,o'"tlfol doJ of d«id«I to •d•IM s.,,,1c,o-sy"omo lhal U..lr
conlzoel ..,..Id"°' be """'"'*'O<>lly ,. .. .,..i April
tho you HI NM oMormyboob.
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Campw School students "learn releviswn prodnction
f

l>yKARlNO'CONNER

The "'heara.J wu relu....:I and anooth. Thrtt new11:Uten
-.1n:elandandcalmbeforethecameru,runn!n&thf'OUChthe
copy lhey ti.ad jwt prepared and audilionin11 a taped
ln!erView thal wu to complement their pphica. TechnlcialU

•tin the c,onlrol room checkhtfl the performMce on
moniton.. All were al eue under the lighi. uod- lhelt
prorffAOl'lalism·wuapparentatrlfStglanee.
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Mentally retarded child brightens
the life of her student teacher

'
Survival at State
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College: the nine to five delq,y
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-·.,.... ,o-r.- .. - ...... u,.,
you <1npuL outofyou, 111iAd
an.. on •l1ht hour otioL Now,
ycuputin,o•llhlhmorllin\;n

In your ear

"They do not love
thatdonotshowtheirlove··

Sthony tries to go from jock to rock

Tokeepyoug0ing
conliden�yeveryday.you
MedTo:mpaJ.1omJ)Onl
Thi,y'reth•inle mc:d1ar111ory
pr,:,1""1ionthol'1pattoftocl,;ry.
tholfreesyoutoleod
ocllnlUe.No
reason1oai1idleand
l
!ctlthefonpossyou
by. WithTamp,n tampons.
mberedby
you'rttnotencu
pin.andpocll,notheldbot"k
byfearo1··..,,.,ethlnq
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M<:>wing
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Tony the trainer invaluable t.o
Bengal intercollegiate teams
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YOUR GREEN!!!
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e1tim.ata
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and reasonable prices.
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rew team gets early start in
preparation for season opener
TheBlackRocl<Canalltutl1.a.....:l-the earlieot
lhilh.oah•PP""ned in )'.....S. Anil.fortheButfl.lo
Stale en,w lean> it mans anco.rly1tart for actul.l
wau.rrol&'in&limt
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R,cbtfl<lwlbo-t,obola<lohorrinf.tho t.Mm from
talin1110thowo1e,ioU..o !r..-ol th1W.,.Sid•R<>•ins
b
O:O
S..la,.n1&"'1ii,p-nL 1&<by..,otlll1
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Eoeb of tboL-•icht maD.t,<lloloon«l10S,.,.. _.

U,�":.:i:::'::::::•:�;.,....,..inhl!Mt.0

-'h•f"'luip..,ont pluo a-LOl"boat,paoliM,ondaomo
,.... ondtO\l, mPWUo.Thio btinpth, ,01a1..io... to
Sto.000.AI thio..,..S,.,\<'<0uld no<otron;l, ,owin1

in ,h,mom\naot
t.,,o1Sa1u..ioyibot . .m ,,..,,,1o
U..J>'"'-FromU..fOLh1r,anl.bo!Amil.. 1ow.. 1Sid•
Ctub.'!l,oy11.. Lbolt-l< o«>mplo,.lo,p0<1;on..,d
i<>nfotlh•ltr.ntN>•ne"Sa1urcloy
.::,."'
'
::;i
.,i:-;':.';

Thlo io •l>tnll'.. 1.Sid<ofi,\iol< ha .. &Mflp<rm;.,;.,,,
to,..,..1hloyo,', ... ....,.Un'iilU..n pn<1.,.. willfollow
th,...,.ta,O<boduloo!U..""'n,,.-...u.
f
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11tu.... t.ok,&n. ..-tt,Uy f,-othloyur, th.•
....,,l problomOf tobl«llowo blockin1tho<0Ml <bould
• .
Lut 1,..,,n bo- .. .�.. w,,. lotttd to b< held • s,
ea,b..ui..,0tt..riod,..,a,h1icocof>lll1km<.
'Thlo YH<,due 1 0 L hotarionumt,o,-of p«>plo"1inlDUI
/o,1l,c op<>«.1h<,e will bomud,.«>n>'ptlllionlor••l<UI
norice.The
ond
,
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lnuperi,rnm<lorfiulo�•pttlHtm<l.......,•n,_.:loll1 In
«>mp,r,"'9n10 oth.,ocbool,..
"W•'Nr,..,t,i,>lns to win onupod•..,.thillyoar,"•i d
«>&<h Jim S,:bub. "Canloiuo ond UB ho,e "'°"'
••1><riontt.•h,Ch mnnow11l hatt10 1<t moromil.. ln "
S,:baob1t......:lthat the,thl<Lo set p•op<r ....p to

bo
'" '
��� ,'::. ";'.�,:";:;"':';: .-..u,., condiL;ono,,
,rin&h•tawnd,Cta«d,ondonyone
'"'ndoto,y"'loof•.
wbo ra�, to oomply with 1hl< .,. . .... •ill not bo
perm;u«1.10ro•.
'h• louotonon,on duo
:1:" '·
io i:::..hut \&Li.:.whol<« .
ou• "'"�"' ..,.n;'
''"'n&
"
"
..,;;:;;:d;:,�..b

\\'1th <h• otf O nc l h ond 10,mw�il dio,i.,·,dlhoof"'b'
1h'oof """'°fm,i,opp<ar><ho< 1hio,yur',1••m•monly
"
boo pn'lud< Lo lh<Mu1t
11'i1h1ho«><1fod•n"'"'P .,..db)''l l p«>pl<in,ol...d
'
with tb ••••m,1hi>yo.,.tiouldboLl><bht y<L in th<
blo10,yorBulf
,loS,.,<oRowins.
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Finance unfreezes intercollegiate athletics fundii

.

Thefreeieimposedooathleticboal'dfundshas
�n liftedbya unanimo111vot.eof theHouseof
Finance in Tuesdaynight'• m""ting. TheHouse of
Financeovenuleda decisiontofreeuthebudp,t

'l

that came out or a Houoe of Representative•
meetin111.astweek.
1
:
AtlLleLI< boardnpen,lilureo.Kol .. A;.!he pn,pooed Lh"'
molloDto call atte11tlon 1<>p,obl•""'lhl1 need«ltobo
-ed into. Koln•l d o�of tl>o problttns h• w..
,..r,rri" l toillliopt>Mibility ors,,.. ._......... ;ou,e
Sta,. lnto.ooUqiale olhle1ia; lhe oU- io lakln' o l)'m
it hour ""'"""""pu</foil
..�
::.���.:m:� .

;
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Text by Mike Wakshull
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Kolnaidtba1 USG;.�ool10,poi>.ollon on ..mpuo
ttuot""1ndoc1aa l qitlina1epollof lho11udonlo'l..fi"".ff.
..ld lhotlh•'""-l"or 1-pollllhouldbolmplcmentod
by o!l�co!l<s< .,.....iutio,u._ Kol .. •kl Iba < olnoo U.e
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action ho d abndyl><en tahn<blh• maLtot."MJ orir!nal
lnt<ntion w.. to brinrlll-Lopiaup apin,i:-,,UMJdld
-fHl lhlL Lh,u..,..•"°"1h dKuaion on lL whffllt
i. .t ....,. up," be Aid. "I know Jm.,yb. ,btto
.
h.ooLyIn

m\t'7�u;!:����.�==:�:::: ��;:

•ld.Tund.oynipt'1pllerylo 1heH<>1111olfinan<owu
r.Iltd with _...ntatino ot Ibo ..r1o111 1thleLlc tumo..
Th• •ntiro�,.,m,mtmbo n ol th&<Wilnmlq,..,..,.,.,
andbu<bolloqua ds• ... •UlnaL.._,,..,.,u...,..u,...
IrwlnOilb<,rt,,thl•ti<Boo,d.,.._,..,.,..ld that he••
l(ll"111.0mo'l<"th&t th<HouNolR•Pf'N"•tlti ... cannol
be ,i..,... th• ,uU,o,rity to trttubud,-u for ullfflli>tk
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Athletic scholarspips

Tile11eWpr<>po.a!toofferatlllelicoc:hol&nhiplto1"'ielel
uan incmliYeto"attendBuflaloState isone that cannotbe
totally1ooepeedortotally�t,ed.
Irwin Gilbert, athletic boud tre.-m,r, propmed !Mt
$14.�be ..Uoatfl!to fund ochol&nhiJII of the amount of
$2,500,. yur. Athletict would be1ww,::led theee oc:l>olanhiJII
uponenterin1thecollege,andw011ldre<>er.-tthe moneyuntil
u,ey ip-,,duate. The a...artk wouldbe given only on athletic
ability and bu bttn term..S by many u "buying athletes."·.

;±�t7!�£=i�:"!�E:i.'f:'�

°"'"""'n<h..,kthoeq•lpmento..rthe-k.nd,
':::::::��,• tli• "'l•lpmonti>flUod ond.o•klllfln

Aceord":Bto Gil�!«:! ,::��·,;;ID funding
athJeticlw1thout 1tudent111pport..Better1thLete1(whkh the
s:hol&nhipil would result in, llince thote who previotuly
turned down State because anothl'r 1ehool offered U,em
more money would lake a ,iecond Jd) -,><I bet.tel athletes
,nean1morepeople attendlngtbep.me1andthi1Pl('lllllmOre
money. The loan will Jut for 10 ye.an after which
inten:<>Uo,gi,;te athletiawill beabletofund themselves and
the moneywillbere tumiatoUSG.

',\

Malfunction

... and bad points

On the other hand, !here = puta of the proposal which
are big question marks. The whole idea of buying athletes
and giving them money bued only on their performance is
notlveryconaeteplan.Thereseems tobesome needfor a
mon,1trictiiuide linethan this,and therellhouldbedefinlt.e
11.1idelines for aU thooewhoscoutt.e&m$forrecriU.ta.
Wllat happells if a person comes on the IChol&nhip and
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The women's taak fon:e, bmed by Dr. Min.v.
Goldberg, a.ociate dlrec:to:r of n
i llructkm&l--, bu
completed1rouct,dntt of a r,,portontheltltwofwoimn
on !hit campus . "'Thlt it the finttlmetbatthecollepbu
mlici tedinfonm.tion.t>outthea,bjectotopportunltluror
·-.,me� on thia campus," Dr. Gokl.bq;ald.

stuc1eot1.i.o�toauendaconfeffl>ceinAtlanticCity
April 4;6. An amo,mt or $4,Ma.MI ... al)pf'Oftd bythe
,Houte of Finance lut """k, and aecordin1 to the USG
coaltitu.lKm, cuh bll&noewithdnwalfowr $200 must be
approved byboth HO\ltef. The molk>n ... dete.tedIn the
H,:o,,.,ofR.epo.Midthen!fore hldtoret.umtotheHoureof
Financeforamendin1andfurtherconlideration.
When the moUon reeumed, Irwin G i!bert,llhletieboard
�r. moved UU,tin1tead of merely on cuh b&l&nce
withdr.wl the Hou• a, port 25-24 that totaled $l90and
p
OMtolalint $6.50.Thit W011ld in factmake the returntothe
Hou.. of�UOnecellUJ.
n.t motion WU ll<lCepted,bul&wve Baskin and Sharon
Man,uJrel'luNl.toqrtthen�withdnowalfo<Qll..Th\'Y
h-beench.astiM!dforthis,and..:tion il eitpected totake
pt..,.,nut..,,.,twith funhetcommentlontheoiWation
The RECORD cupports Baskin'• action in refusing to
allow thecuhb&l&ncewithdrawalinitlpresentform
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Visiting Italian officials discuss

Sneak tactic

'IbeaclioobyGU'-twuoboiouslya sneaktac c to
U ii
cin:wnwnt Ult C\Ncture of USG-a strucl'!re whX:h
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DRAMATIC READING OF 'STICKS AND BONES'
A PLAY RECENTLY PRE-EMPTED BY C.B.S.
SUCCf.SSFULL! PRODUCED BY JOSEPH PAPP
PLACE TO BE ANNOUNCED 8,30 p.m.
FOLLOWFJ> BY DISCUSSION 'CENSORSHlP IN THE ARTS'-LEO BY LOCAL PEOPLE PROMINENT IN THE ARTS

APRIL 12
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.
·WOODY WARDLOW EDITOR OF THE BUFFALO EVENING NEWS
•DOUG TURNER ll)JTOR OF THE COURIER EXPRESS
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TheEclecticCompu,y, a 1tudentdancecompu,yatState
will pel1orm ''The Fourteen Stations of I.be Cto&s," a
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IF YOU WANT TO BE PART OF A FASTi..ovlNG
ANO RESPONSIBLE ORGANIZATION - MAKE PLANS
TO EXPLORE THE OPf'ORTUNITY AVAILABLE TO
YOU. WE INVITE YOU TO.JOIN THE STATE TITANS.
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ARCHIE Sl-1Ef'f>QU1NTET
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PAUL BUTTERFIELD'S
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' DROP BY OUR NEXT INTEREST PARTY.
TODA"V. TUESDAY. APRIL 10 IN THE STUDENT
UNION, ROOM 306 ON THE SECOND FLOOR. AT
7:30PM

AND
JESSEa>OAVIS

BECOME PART OF A RELIABLE SERVICE AND
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION.
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Dn,oldgwillboAprilJ6U,,
w!Mfn.J>Otifiod by inlll cc p/lon,

The LittleJ�� �sell
k
• Dali, gold CO\lered edition •35.00
_.acolectlanoftheworbofSllvidorDd
_theboo!<.is•WO!kofAninltlell-buutiful!

'eThe World of M.C. Escher $15.00

...takea\Mltlntothe�wonderlulworld
ofM.C.Elcher�win,-bethe.......,IIQU'I.

...but,we will Qive them away...
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Ban on athktic sclwla�ships
-�reinforced by SUNY trustees

--

bJ'P,'T·Hacus
:""'�::.��:.mmo«lller<0<«>rnmuolty
Now Y...-kand Awk•'"'LM only ...,. wt,;dl
pn>lol>llf-ooi&laldf0<0U.lolff.
8"<Rl-,,,bon. of tl,e_,d,of1.n1<'-,
llnMcial aid pantl to otudffltlQR the !)aw;
t,ow....,.,opoli:o
011Liofo•o• olU..-n1,..to
of•lhlt'tic•bllity1"ill�no eCfect on
thehoture of Buffalo State's t.auu.ll
on'l wantt<>-,b;,
..1mopn;,...... wi...e
ocbolanhlp program, Howwd M..:Adain� .. ''ld
ro oul and b,ur ploy.,..," ,aid M"' ,Edwml
�tor ofinten:oUegll,teathlelie.,oaid s1...1,,,.....-fro,nP11tub•.-,t,."lolw.,.n't
P'Oridl1111•<>Y""'"r"em11 .. ro, phyoh:,1..iucollon
Sunday.
J,la<Adom•ldu.e.,.11n1byth<,lnl1,...._ly
.. i;:::��-i:."��':.:'"�;·�:::""Z.1d: *Wo
r
.
p,<1,;«1bo10u<kou ln o<>tay�m,.lth1ood
��. 11a�
e<>mp<lltionrist,t""w,ud!INlthey r-t·Hmucl,
-..i,;p_.,m.
Hottplol....it1,1tb..i.<tbollocholu<hlpohoffio ou1 of lh<pr-n\ ..tup uotudonupl.,ylnfon o
""'.,...._r..O>dtdu.,,,ulhp.. -P',1.•0d bi1·Umeo<o!o.-bort do,''
'n>t1"'nUtt11of•Lhl."•"'ocl>olr-""lP<."Pffir><olly
""""' ti•• plan iododod in-• ,-r'1dhloUcboo,d
budctt.Ml<h-lpo-dbof•ndodby
-�
.. ....,, ...irityf.....
"lh<�olhiot1<,bo111d_bu,,..tf0<
'n>t..,.....',action<0.me in-c>0... "''
>eoolotioftdnof\«lbyOr.ll<=tDoorinc,SUtlY•tt ���:!,'.
S<>n><.tud<nUbo.. «>""°""'odLhopOli<J"<>I
chu .. n o , f o , oudemi<s, call!q fo, th•
,...ff,,,nalKl<l ofU>O.,.te'opolic,....,•thle<I< bubtl>ol\o<bolonhipo .. o losoLtwi•tiofooLOrJ
•)'llm,' of"buylq"of o1hlo«oiotl••,.1w,..
o<l,olorsl>lpO.
M•n-. w-.ui.om H-,. , 1.N11eo> r.om n�Lbo opln\on tho.t tllminallnl•LhloLI<,
Bulloloopp.-dtoU..bon�olbl•ti<ald<allo<lfor dttll••"""'"""".. of qualifybt(fo,r,nor><lol•ld
ilodilaimi...to<ypn.oti<,o,
'l'he oLhlollj,boll<dbudpt,.hl<h ln<lu<leoLI>•
och....,...lp fundttqueo\.-lll•PIK'O'l>ororolh•
:.�d:!¥.f� :::::..
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...uald.'�p..,.,
Y fo• •PP"'""' In lho USG ,of....,dum
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i:1p>l1ll1Iili:@Hdl lby
St,ndlermlt UIIilii�IIil !E@l3l.ll'dl � Illiillt®ll'IIill3l.1tii@IIill3l.Il .�,Jfaiin !8�13l.ll'dl
MAY2-6

BUFFALO STATE ALr MNI �SSOCIATION ANNUAL CARNIVAL-Rockwell&Rect Street.
FRIDAY,MAY4
_. COME&PLAYIN THE UNION'
---.......,.

bowlmg

:=; pong

r�·.:':ne:-,.,,....
volleyball

---,

oryour own

'A NIGHT IN INDONESIA' 8 prn in TWIN RISE
-<1lid1!1&fdmeoflhdoneoi•

-·c..,dledance'
-lndoneri.nfoodanddrink

SA TURDAY,MAY5
ROAD RALLY-9 arn •t the C.rnpw School , lot, Rockwell Road
Open to1tudent.f11CUlty&1t•ff
En1ry form1•Y1ilable•tUnion TieMetOffoce
PICNIC IN THE WOODS - Frtt barbeqiu, at 4 pm
Bu- ler,e from Sc,,joquada al 10 •nd J0,30 am, retuming •t 6•11d 8 pm
Ttfl<et••Y1ilable at U11ionTicket Off,ce•
(Brinr; kiteo,friabtta,1nacb.bl1nkel1 ,elc)
'Twenty-fiflhlnlPIAnn<\·erury'
-ConcertfeaturingAnnetteDor-loratliSinr;er
-Donce-Film-foodu:,dwille
DANCE-sporuoml by STUDENT UNION BOARD in the UNION sOC!AL IIALL
• SUNDAY,MAY6
" LATIN AMERICAN FESTIV�L-Concer1 i11 Upton Hall Auditorium followe:d,'
by a d..,ce-receptioni11Twinlllie(Watehforlime1)
MOVIE-'SUMMER OF 42' in the Union Social Hall at 6& 8 pm•
(SUCB ID REQUIRED)
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.- No requirement

SONY Board 0£Tn>1�it tobewnp11tulated on\he
�td,,cision<:<>""""'inglhegym requiremenLFollowlng
lhe �m�tion ot Dr. Bnice Dearin11, SUN'i rice
c:hMoellor ot � the 8oud �ided that ettective
natSeplember,lludffltlinlheStateiyitem wwldnotbe
�iffl:I to i.b cYm during their collete yun.The tlulteel
Jo,ftthefinaldedsion up to the indivktualeolleres.
Lat y<JU the Col)e.ge Senate chanced the requirement
to three hours ror \he full time
�.i:s'::.
::..�:·Bu
Thil yeu, the cunieulum committee it apected to make
then,commendlltiontotheCoUee,,Senate tot.akeactionon
lhe pmi-J, We stronsly U'i" the �te to t,oke ..:lion to
do&�wilhlheMquiremenL
CoU<'gelare t,yin11 to teach 1tudentlto take the Initiative
to do thfl111 on their own. and the opportunity to m1ke 1
de<::ision eo=ini:wb1tcoune,;they talre il one step in
•chi,,vin11thispl.
Studentl at State mull take these c:oune, to pduate. In
the put.problemshneariten.
f'int.lhete hafbeen the age long batlle ofUie senior
student who nm•t ret into agym,,mnseor el.se race the
pm�tor notgn,duatlng.
'The best wa)' to eliminate the pmblenu whlchuuil the
HPER depa.rtment ii to eliminate the l)'m requirement ·
entirely'.Theonly dnw back to thiowOUldbe thefutureor
teachers.Would they oimplydissappoo- into the
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CoachJim Schaab "'1d hi,; band of merry men , the crew
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A unlquo <olle<<lon or po�b,d '""(ffl al1on

b.on pU•<t.-' by B•1le, L bl ro,1 from ULo
C.,mbin«I lkH>k Exhibit. lncorporaud. Tilt.."'"
:.,.oll aplo,olllrum p,l>nuy lhmo1h1doll:
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Ev"ry faiha�•.""'""Y diliUusion, evff)' mtrerinc,-,
moment of d('$pl]r hasbeen enYe(oped in lhe�ot

in the mi,;ta o! lomom,w. I WU follow my...-1 m,d, you
oltaJI follow yours but we sh.all be lofelher. Lel uanlend
hands.Let u1cluplhem. l.et us•y goodbye.Mtiy.-e
one anotheraoon in ourJerualem.M1y youta.li:e withJOU
tbte su�ty that we have given to one another I.he most
fbtllatli(e holds:rnpect.,friendshipand love.
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VOTE ln the USG FINAL ELECTIONS
April 30 thru May 4
Scheduled Places & Ti•es

April 30
UNION
Mayl
NEW SCIENCE
10 a.m. • 4 p.m.
UNION
May2
UPTON
all days
May 3
UNION
May4
�caj. Dining Hall April 30 thru May

On the ballot

...

vice . pres. ambulance referendum
houses of finance and representatii,ea

\
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T;e,a_s�er •
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C
ates·, p' 1atrorm
_,USG· can d1"dPresident
�
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Peter Szymanski·

I bellevethatU nited Students Government must make a 1trenuou1eHort
to putllalft-k intotheDWA�oflheat\ldentbody.'A'_PfWden tof
lhe 1tuden t body, I will unite owat\ldentl and admini.tnition - two
h
faction1w\chhavebeenateach
other.
The conltltution of lhe USO -providel new and eHectiW'I outlet,; for
student volce'ind opinion to be bean!. and more important • to be
implemented.To alarireextent indeper,dentllllnoritygt'OUJllmu1t begiven
lltitude,othatlhey can dettLoppropamsof interest tolheentlre coUege
community. With the help of these atudentl tl'om 1111 wllikl of campus life,
thilideal canbecome re.llity.
Amon1other major items would be • reordering or activitytu moniH.
ll
. '1 1tudent money and they should decide where it11 Co • not ,ome
- m1ndltedbureaU<:J11ticvoicff.
$CATE should allo become an aid to he studentl in helping them to pick
eou..s of inltructlon.

To add tolhe aelmJtu problem perhap1 an executi¥<Ocouncil of�
preaidentl and ireuuren should ewenee lhe• financial woes. Thia boud cw,
verifymoney diltzibutlon1 aidchick forpoUlbledupli<:1tionorNrVit:n.
The parkin1ramp dilemna lhould be clarmed. A ramp to •tidy the
commuter and relident studtntl should come into e,,:ilteoc:e.The Idea of•
kwel! Hall for awhile and Lt'I time to makeitl
d
=n�/n1:':!:°� �
The need, of tbe Buffalo State 1tudent should be known in Albany 1nd
l e ehancellor'1 office.
.
practical cn,van<:n will loom into h
USOmustlook tothef\lture,not the pa,1t for,olutlo1U1 tot".'rpressin1
and increuin1proble1n1confrontlnljlthe collep.�etroubledtune1whlch
haff faced this campus are only ,ymp�matic or underlying �blems.
1
t
0
!:::i:
�1:;! ie::,�;: m�:�;"b-:'d!t!;in°;'�e
of all lbe studentl. The student body lhou!d be directly repre..,nted on
musL
Jtudtnl�nt -

=r:!:.!:1

I
I

8«0nd problem Ill one of relativity.USG haa Jolt sight of it& prloritiH
and
has failed to re.pona: to changin11 campw l'lffd.l.
I of!eMhe following wl11Uon1: 1) A total reorganlzatlon of the
USG
accountin� syitem 'to prOYlde for !.Qtc,; bull paying, and intteu.d
.
accountabihty. 2) A <Nrpniz.ation of the government 1tructun, which
wou.ldcciqeolidate organiu.t!o,i1 o!U>ltH0111111of,FinanceM1da.llq"'for mon,
genentl.repre11entation.Spedfic�taUo,,would beestablilhedonthe
HouseofReps.thu1darifying the!ul\Ction oithatHow,e.
In order t.o incrN$l' commu.nlcatio1111 between 1tudent.t and their
�emment,• monthly journal will be �ed. with the RECORD.Thi!
.
JOUmal wo_uld md�e
minutes or the month'• meetings, propo� action and
appropriationa,policy1ta&.emen1'andbowpun:h.ues.

thou��1�0;i=��t��:: ::-� ::�: 1�::
this can take plaoe with�'"1ectk>nofindividua.l&intere11t.edintettina:USG
movingrather t.han1taclciniltwilh membenof•JIIU1lcular oip11iiationfor
pUl'pOlff of influence. Allhoust,.,lhere ii no rolllelt for lhe p<>$ition of
tuuurer and vic:e trelllW'ff,lhere ilam!mportantone forpll'lidneLlwould
urge all IIWdent to avokl• huty decb!on and eumine lhe candidatel do11ely.
Your cllo!ce must be able to deal wilh all types of people, should be
oenlitive,responsive and matwe.He and I toeether mu1twork to11ni&hten
out the me111 and �reUSOtothe position in which it belonp.
e

e

in

Gregory Duck

There ii a line or diltlnctlon betw-1 • Clrllpaip, promlle and the
tru .Theln.lth constltulelfaat.,ltnlghc..forward and unblaled,""'-•
t.h
camplignpromileilcontortedand manipt1latedto pleallethelilent -....jodty.
Many IWdentl haveasked. "Whit do you do asUSOvioe pl'l!lident Uld .tiat

,\

��r��=!::.

�=n:;r::!�'!:.��:::�:;
heahall be a voting member ofUl<!Houseof�taimesandchalrmaa
of all c:,:isting commilt"Cs underlh1t hou.... ln addition,a vicel)ftlident
must be ..Ulinc to lpend "1e needed time Ind und=tandinc in ofds to
Mnllobjeetive,ofthe�t�lecttrdy.
I feel becauoe of my pUt e:,l"fl"nce in Sludent government which
includea member..,t-large, treasurer, studenl ronduct committee chunDan
aid uI former rommuter and cum:nt on..,,.n,pus student mabln me to
1eek this J>(l5ition.I make no promises instea:I I pledce to you the dudenll!
my time, effort. and envolvcment to see thal 1111 your needi and objecllw!I
are carried out to thebes.t of my 1bility.That isnota cat11pai&n promilebut
thetruth.Pleuevote for meOregDuck.

Gregory 'Doc' Miller

According to the USO constitution the primary purpoaeofU:.vict
prelident is to usis(t.heprosident in his dutfeluchief omc..rof the
�menL The vice preUfont's amlaDce is l!Al'fltial to tbe poper
functioning of theUSO,UalJl)Yemment andasaunit �laltftofthe
•·
Jtudent body.
The,job of the vicepr'KidenlO!lnot a glorious-,.nd'-itott.n
under criticism ubeing a iovemmental figurehead. Toil 1111,y be true in forms ofljlovemment but not here atl:lurtaloState.The vicepresie,8ilt aMII&
be• pel'90n •ho is opeg.ininded. hard·workine and willinc to pat in llaC
tediolll hours. or going over bureau<ntie proetdlffl'f., willin,'to listen to
people. be available whffi he is 00<:ded and most of aU a penon who cm
fflUcadccisionwithoutdelay or a euiltyc<>nlcience.
As a lnlnifer $1.udent from Auburn Community CoU..., I - in U..
unique position of hl'li.ne i.en I commuia Ill.dent Md 1- IIOW an.ldeM
1tudent here 1t BuffaloS1ate.and low�ornDldille1t1e\llfWl,ol.
bothtr1>e&ofl&udeataMn1tSt11e.
,
Th• Yice pl'lllklllll ii MO \bit dMifma ol .U·<:-i-. imdll!
Hou.e ofilepreNntlU-. ln the MZt,-,Buffllo�wiDIIO--bt

'-./

ben
be provided to the students. I will personally devote much
i
"'°"Id
e:':"a:i:;�.7o:i�i"::�:: rt'u..m
lstl betw
n
-" and���:�:�:��.��=�m
fold obliptlon, I aeek your ..,pport ua f"resldential candidate. 1n order to
��%u:�:�1!"'e:J:�::t
ee use.
S)
I
will
rontinue
to ei<plore all avenues 1wailable to makeUSOI moro
praride:S
viable, 1moolh l\lnnln1 and repn!llentative body. I will keep abreu
t of
A) RE PONSIBLE DIRECTION
end.
thil
to
1t1.te
the
in
eovemmeni.
t
studen
other
within
developmentl
of
,egmentl
all
with
relatlonahlp
workln1
1) I will main1.aln an unblued
Continuous aid unblued communication ii the key to providing
the •tudent body, In my past 1etlvitlel 1t Buffalo State my alJec(anoe hu
been 10lely to the 1tudent body uI whole.I have never been lftillated with responsible direction toUSO. In order to provide:
any partlcullr USO board, 1 fact whleh demon1tntes m)" sinoere deAnl to BJ EFFECTIVE DIRECTION
e
1) I will ener;et.lcllly pUmJt le,W.tlon to enlllff eftect!Ye utllluUOn of
11rt on b half of the entire 1tudent body 1nd not in the int.mt or any
i-rt.lcular tp'OU.p. I have · .,,.pported Ill aetiv\tJN..deltlned to benent a aetlvltytu monles�hlehmu1t provtde•de<iu•te aid di'lerNoervioelrorthe
llgnificait number of Jtudenll 1nd hive oppoled thote ac:Uvltlesthat would 1tudent t.c:'dY· Fundtnll for small, 1peclal in�st ljllOUpl must be curlalled u
diannel money outllde lheat\ldent body or to 1tudent otpnlntloN whooe W. tpending don not provide benerttl tor m01t 1tulktru.
2) I will encounp lowertn1the aeUvlty tu. Absurd uit ml.st,.! tound,
aetmtie1 would not reach 1 1Ubltantial number of studenta.
2) I will continue 1pplyln1 JlftllUre nn the admlnlltnUon to. iecure much of the friction no• pretent InUSOII <:1\lled.by an ov.Hb.indance or
C-ty Hill ror u• uai ainex to the SlildentU nion. Office ,pace would unbudlill!ted money which 11 diverted to• "cuh hllanoe" and then becom•
fM11 be fflllable for Hou. of Finance and Houte of Repreaentativn ll\lbjoct to.frlvolou1 lpftldln; . A lower activity tu In conjunction with
� to conduct their lf!lira.R"'P'ftentatlvH would be required to realiltic projection, of opentlng fund.I and leplltlon that would entuN
bold opan office boun at 11'hk:h llme feedt-k from Jtudenll would be "tlcht" budptln11 byUSOboardo will eliminate ifftlponslble spendinl,
� ID !'eu of thil office man,ement, ReJn11entalivn phone
_.,..,___

!":i:!�:�

=:. ��-. ===

���
w1
=°::11e���

Steven Mackey

1 have befon • re!M,t-lar-,e ..;th the Houte of. Finaice for ywo yeen;
prestdcnt or muslc bolJdandYieelffuurer or c.mp boud.ln additlonto
U1
1
c
ese t
t.h
� �:'�n::� �=:!:, i!1�"°?t1:!:'!1::,,tu.
to be put t:>.ck into the haid1 of lhe"flffl'alestudenl,".tth•lbmusbthe
r,retenUy estllblllhed board,..,. thr,:,uch U!e USO b.KlpL Too_,,
worthwhile aetlvitln go undone bccaUle the bouda ,wfw,e,eo mref
t.hemoelve1to uling ,omeone ebet icleaato becau.,of llck offunckrora,ch
projecll!.Therefore l would\ikeyourwotl.for thisornce.

\

be or PNl benefit wUSG.
Nthe•lcepnildael.l'll'lllp,&bUclypolt�omi:.�-
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House of
Representatives
�DusMartin
Dallutdmilton
O«,oldDietr.
HildllDraine
.,_Harpave
Danle\Weistbetg(fint choice)
Roberl.Nftlman
JoePiech(rintchoiceJ,;
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tale dancer:perform'Buffalo shows

l!you'regoing to spenda
lot of tl'lis coming summer
aroundlhewater-s.alling
and swimming-you'll wan
thep,o1ection o1Tampax
tampons.
Gir1shavetreque!'IIIY
wondered about sw,mming
during1hose d,1ftcul!days
Old•lashionedt1apkins
make swimming"
'-""'"'"ld
';
impo�ible ,bu1wi1h
�
=::!
d
TampaK1ampons 1he
AL tllllH <h• d oc<
•
I•..
message has always been:
d,q:c<d on
aad i...:.m• <oo
"Goaheadand swim"
"'fl"lit o
i "' bo< o<hor ,,.., .. 1, .,...
d
You're dependably
"
� 1!::�:i:;::�ir.�::. ·�:
pro1ectedintemally.And
,_,. hi< 1110th..-. nw pnll•
you never have to
....,..,,,.n,ofbw<dw llh<hoool'l
worry.abou!anything
�i,.��1!::'u:':�
s.h oWmgunder
tlonuob at ,,_ I ti>oqhl lh•L
swimsu,1sbecausein1emal
wh<n ,h.,. ,ymboW.. lly Mu
pro1ec1ionislnvislble
,1..;.b-...11 ... ioo,....
prote<:1ion
Ou •�•pt<t...:I """"'"'•nt
Sodon·1 changeyour
;j:' ::
...�:��.o::
r
i:: �!

§?ff�;���lil�

I

:�a�:� ��isJ��i� might
inter1ere. Tarnpu1ampons
re1you sail. swii;n. water- ski ,sul'lbathe-jusllike
anyotherday of1hemon!9"

[l:f�Z�lf:ffi1

:::":·;� :'/,;�':,"."�':�:
,:lidn't dolt,oon<r.
n.,,,.,oo/
n,..,, ... ,oo,h,
1
!h• fi,.6i•d b J s,,..;nuy
o

���y� :�: !�.":t;
--.. puppet moYi o by Wolll'
.;. ..,1ro.....,.un lcaliono'-.The
.
"'

:::i:.7.:,.!.'!1:p:�.,:'J

m.. boon "'°"n.;..i KIio,.. of
<he p u p p .
. . lt>llnd or tt...
,..,.utou ,o
,
lnsbKkandlonh.U
,.., ..,ytTid•n11hatth\<hlld�n,

fONLY 5 1
!
DAYS LEFT!'
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h
!°.,hod"':i:'":i=� .f;,� ';�:\i.�' "�1i:-;o�·:i�n told
of
.,
i. u1
�� ;::,
�r":i'!."'.:�h�;=·;::.""!!
..
kl"f ploo< untU tho ...,..,..,.
>how«lup.'ThoL••<he....,..
.... . rt.lnl"f pitte of <b<nlOri e,
roam thefu,po,<0ood...-io111puppet.l
Well,' k•p<. nol)'bodJ wllchins. The
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10% DISCOUNT
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,.

author of
'Women and Madnaas'
l.ectura topic : . :.
Sexuality, Feminism _and Psychology
Thursday, May 3 at B �
UNION SOCIAL HALL,
,_.. 1tJ
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tbeJudlcialCouncilrulincotWt..eelt.Therefore,ane'II'
election will be held bi �ptemb,:,r. In the mean time,
thou,11,thetleetioncommitt.ee, withthe apporv'!lo!Robin
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indudeo Sttte �key, candid,,te for vice treasurer who ran
unoppctad and won, Irwin Gilbert. who ran unopposed.for
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One act play festival
showcases directors
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Rugby club posts first
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Sl)NYAC supremecy
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YES, THE ACADEMIC YEAR NOW DRAWS TO A �
AND ALL WE' HAVE ARE M.FMORIES OF WHAT HAS
BEEN BUT CAN NEVER BE AGAIN, NOT THE WAY IT WAS.

YET THERE JS A WAY TO BECOME CLOSER TO THOSE M.£.MORII.S.
• TIIE 1973 ELMS YEARBOOK HAS CAPTURED ON tlLM AND IN TEXT.
MANY ()i,· TIIOSE MOMENTS YOU DON'T 1''1SH TO FORGET AND

ELMS
YEARBOOK
-1973
FREE

only $3.

\
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Vullo wins again

Survival at ,State

Year-end madness hits
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GOING AWAY PARTY·
AT !Ht: MASTHEAD

LIYE M.U61C,FEATOlUNG
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DANCE CONTE.ST, ROCK .... llOLL TII.IVIA
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Student activities staff makes
life alnwst bearable
Administmtion po,taand officestendto
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SPIICIAL SWIMMING· 1'/oor!J 400 momoll1 rn"""4 dllldnio will par\lclpo'"la tho ....,,w _.i.l
olumpk:o. Yor \l,e....,..dyfl&f In•"'"•BuNalo s.... ,rillb<>ollbe-whlcb .... uo.der-rl<>fti&btud
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track and. pool this weekend
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mentallyretardedchildren withan estimated400takingpart
i n theman yactivities .
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Mik• Ma<hado .,._ lo lh•S1 oden1 A<1;.illot
1,afr ..• ba.hlball c..,.<h.,ll• •pprooct-..d th•
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Mochado b Jl"'1<n1ly ,..,., ..nn1 lrom • k M•
op<nitlon.. W• ••IM<d ,.i,.. . ,. w;,,h.,ra,, 1pHdy
,...,,.,ry,od bopel<>otthlmback onthojob"°""
'Rrlot1lo11<>1h,Unlonu"lh<IM01•room oflh<
..mpoo."" .lac k Konno!. dlr+cl<>, or 8lod<nt
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ACT/VITU'S ARE OPEN TO THE STUDENT
BODY
A�OWILl,TA EPl,ACEON MAY 16, 17,and 18.
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USG authority challenged
in summer recreation issue
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over 500 expected to attend
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of analler inmtutions andpublic ec:hoola throughout the

country will atiend th e annual Creative Problem.Solving

Inltitule kl_ be h�don the BuUalo Sbte campusne,,:t week.
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Wages improve
with education
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Ala-berot.illllUll.!Uonllt:l,JsberlNminc,a�
ltudeDtDN1tindeed10biper-and''llfflM'ff"-crowth
�bet-lhe ti-hehfp,s�andlhetime
tlil,t he N-. And for lholl! stude nts w h o ,et I'")' with
lakwl&lhe�di(f\roltCOW11Hthroughoutlheircol�
....er.u.tidtaco
l
l�
l
litw.t
ioodoffnotm.at«ial iu.
'il/ith thil in mind, Dr. Ooo1aldSdn•wtz.'1cepro,litlent
tor ..-.demi<: attain., let forth a proposal for a �S hour upr,er
�ffl1Uft""'n tror1tudcnt.in\he�.Wha tthls
mMN is \NI the. ool lell' fludffll can't graduate. unN he
tuam11>eo£thoseha rdrouneo.
In addition to 1M fffi that lhe college II'"' more mon!'Y
fOl',..,,.denl&fflffl�inupp«dn·isionrourws.lhe pl a nhas.
00-b,nefiti.�ly.slnce"'"''ttuain inrowdfflt.s
- lhorou«t1Js...-.,will beproducin&fl><ln'qual iroe
d
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.., 1Utlfflng 11 manu.i tryin g to ret into a.-en:rowded
..ctionsof O>'ttCf'l>vrded rounn.
MS11 thefl:' lhinp.:intoconsxlen.tion tM � don
resuhinababncin,eoflhee,vol lment.
L__.:__....::::!!lc..._________.::.::__J
Althou&h the importane<: of lhe rmt rea,on may go·
'with<>utari;u=l.,inman.,•e1rrl6.theoo,c.,ood-:"thator
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· -:�:c! ;d�a;l�ri:!':'�:!: and �l\·ra degree
,.;1hcmt1&ki\imueh�than hal fof hls credithoursfrom
"PP"' dl\iuan C'OUfWS. i1 as Sch"wu �-s. '"not
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ltefuaislhe""h ole,purpot,e<lf h ig her
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lwouldhhto1lrontlypr0,.,.o.p,,..,,n,
rii,:hll)•so)from!hebPg,nnin g or his"<'dunot.ion.
_..•.,.. or i-lin1 t,<l.., utd .....,;,,p 10
.
We ,. ...,Jd Wll'" President !'Tetwell and the <k-p•nment
'� -�•lo,po,lins. in t,ont ..r_R ocbril 11>11 on·
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Bowie's brill�ance
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lhoolb,.,,,, beao... 1, ...o,..thal ho,e,1denni1<ly hN\owrit<ro, hio
"""'*•ndeon'tu,koonaooth .. ·,..,nc....ilmpro,eon iL
BowMl',wonloo..,potent eHminatio,..ot p«>ploond pt.,e,..Hi,
mu;cf�1 hillyric, l k
i ••tJ<>,.complem..,�al>ond.Tho"'°"i'<>'""'
por1ofthoolbum i,p...,.iclodbyl,li\eOonon on p iln<>.Hilpianopopo
ln and oulho.eond tho... butal-..y1inlhe , 1
i h tp1Koa...imoo<1.ltio
, w ild piano 1h>1,ound,olmoot""'dwithltffdom.F,omthejoeketi t
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�i>,;.:; i.!,
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...-ooe-...od>Kanddisffpniwhatileoodfo,rlhe
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lbeofficenhawllhowntheir-tdisfeprdfortbeir

-offic,es•isffl<lmotdbytheffOe!ltilleplweofUSG
propel1)'.1'0 lOpoft_,.,.QOMthat
USGoIT',cenareuang

thennsfortbeirS--W,.....RobinRumeU.USO
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-c1oul5-)·,DO!aldo''aai!Udebereiljustnotthetype
ofattitu<WnthatobouldrunUSG.
n.eproi-m,.;ththe'l'ml ilaninlftn.llooe.thatshou.ld
� hem lake<I � ol within the"Jf>u� of USG.

siudien1Condu<,1Comniitteelhou.ldbeconuicted"anda

brief�S,s,ml'!l"t.odealwitbRusroell's�.Culinithe
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an,d...-bodpubticit)'-tha!USGdoesnotrH!lynftdal
thlswne.
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"--Mme up,

lnhonoroforif:n,l.aQOQ,theR£CORDwouldliRto

s\eDd a .um welcome toaD !hole� whohne

�uponBuffaloSiau,thll...-eek.Wewouldliuto

imitellll-sa.,dmtl(andold�too)toCOIDeuptothe
&E(X)RD offieeand look aroundandthendecidetojoin.
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Tull thrills th6usands in Aud,
fa�s swarm to hear rock music
:-.'.:t'=ii.��]:�:EfE.
De:;!:.�n� t,J hear from you lutweek, the Information
th.lt your agencyaent in theP.1,1bUdtypacket1onJethroTUU

e
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herein Buffalo,
'
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.
" t did fl\ll into problemJ, though, in reprd to "!'e tn'."rview
thatweatll'mpted totet upwithSteeleyeSpan.Mlmiure
you'll� when I apoke to you at the end oflut month,
yw pve me the name of somi,one to contact the aftem,;,on
of the concert. I tried it. but the KUY didn't an,wer the
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Plans
Several re<:e>mmendation1 aimed atre,ducillg cost and
increasing efficiency or the Faculty Student Auociation
operations were .ubmlttedtotheFSA'1board of director1
and discus.sed at the meeting or the board Thursday. The
r,:,commendations illcluded theproposedelimill1tion of two
meal plan options. a restructuringof foodll'rviceareu,and
other far-reacltlngplans
of

Ar<port!il1in1abroad,.n1t
tttomm<,>datlo,,.....,.d_inl
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,yol<m wh i<"-l•dthatl<>O
imollapc..,.ntapofll1ul•<l<nt
b<>dytat.. ,d..,.tq<of lh< four
daru,n, opt!o....

Suph<nz.l<walti.on,.;,11..
d....:<o,ofFSA.......dU..< food
,.,n«
pn<e< .. Bu.No1os....
11a.. ,,mo.inodc<K>,ton1d
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18.2 p«ttnt oln« �..... 1971
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197S-74 -....,.,heSco)aq.,,do
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Editorial&

" Hea�· our voice

1lM, -t ...tkle concemina" lhe audy lea,.,. of E..K.
�"retwdl brollCfit iome feedti.:k from mfflltfts ofthe
,:,ol.lep community. Many felt lffOntfl.l or the l'acl that•
fon:1"outsidelhecollell')thatU..lhl'Board o!'T'n.lsia>•1nd
lheCalli,geCouncilwasde,:idingtorlheco)leg<l'11"howoukl
aet upn'Sident•,,hlleFret..-eU..asa,r,IJ'.
This fHling ii one that is understandabk! and which
brinp to mind lhe qutttion of·the appointment of any
poelidenl, 1nd in partkul.v lhe fuU tiffll'onet..Whilelhere
are11taieh1»mmitt,ees for alm<m�·other appointed
o�. the power to appoint a perwn to lhe mo,t important
omce mlhecoli.,,eroffll'5ftomthose...tio arecomplell:'ly
t,,,yondthalrealm,1ndwho haveno dire<,tl'l'lalionwith the
11-ortingofthe college.
The farul1y and m1dent& ofthisroUecelhrough the
Col� �nate fffl sepanne<I from lhe admlnistn.l!on �d
the actual operation of 1hecollete,but if theyh.adan
opportunity to have 1 � in "t,o woold set the
!!!lministnotMpoliey on thebasisofho11·they11ishtobe
11tiwd. For who else ,:an determine how the �d<,nt can
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Buttalo8t.ate'101'81.tl.uNLabontory,
• Nltionally � INder In tram
pollution
hu moved to a MW
emterlnlheCampusSchooltlllttu111111«.
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Orientntion proo�
insight ink>
social, academic
f

campus life
I

·,

Take approximately300.tudenl.l conf11..ed
about their new academic surroundinp, Mid a
Little und,.....tandlng and disperoe a little
knowledge, and within three days you'll see the
thaping of a new freshm.anclass
S£V£R,4.L HUNDRED rEOPLEh1mNI out to el>j,oyti,• 0tt0nd f<tt p\<oi<of,i;._,m,.....h ll'Ofl\ofU..
>
Sl-1\/0"
:i

...'!;:� :h�.;'':' ::!:;·d·=��!::·=::: ·�:

Mond.oy1hfou&hWN1..-y.The ,tud<nUHpttlon<ed ,
o,!.opt 1o <011•1• I
·��ded.:..��::.1,���
��.mi:,:;r.::.":.:
Althou,t, tho pri""',y foc:u, of Lh• wo,hh o p ,..,
1«t1n1Lhehah m ..,, ..;,,,-(o ,follcWO<O, mootwho
>t1<ndodlhe,..o,ht,op wmpn,boblyNY<hoyme1nu,ny
p«>ple ond dldqui<e ,l>IL ofao<iol;11n1.Mori..,ocorr ..
,,._ onl)'
to men lion d0<m port I ..
n
�:.i;�,:'.

=�:=�r�:.

Thllorienl>tlon proJr•m wu d;r/eoenif,omanyl>tld
!n tho pa&L fe• ye, ... Ffeohm<n mo..d<,n oamp\llond
-m•d tofll•l1htin•ith lhe otl>orl...iaofc.,npu,llfo
ed oll doyond portl«loll nl1hl.Wh&lmouhN
-:-::::;i;;
LucllleBudi"e,one of the1tuden1 ...i11ani.•ortln1

w�h Lb< proparn,up,ou,od Lh• o pinlon tholthloyu:'1
IYP"ofwork1hop-""'tob<much moreb<ner.elol .
"lwuafmhmanlo1Ly..,andl1hlnk•owerocli<0\td
1

:�:t�n� M"!:�u7':e �:� ••�in":h���:-,:; :
com(>",, _ll••Y 1•< , real i.oto f L • ioul co\101<
ri

aLmo,phere."
R<ti<Lration_,,,,io1>eioln1 o lo1b<LLu,10<>.ln tbe
o

h

::':! :::.:�::,-:�,:!:: �:::x=: ::::.:::'.

the fre.t, ...,.,, b<in1 beln1JlttntbefintaackoLLhe
.
open1ni.ln co.,...leftfrom«>,nputttpre.,..ptn,\ion
Walkl.. aro und\be l loot of LbeStudon<Uni<>nSoclol
HallW_edn...i.oymoroi,,.,.,.,."°"ldn oti<e\hat"""'nn•
""d"""-• 1•UlnJ Lhelrfi"< cho-.Ver1f•w,._
.t,utouLof anythin1.
.\II In oll, Lbe "'mm .. aeademic .-0<hhopfor ...,1y
od"""'lons&Ludontoaodf,..i,mn,ir>tttelted in Lhefaoulty
of.oci,.locit"""ud humonl\leo ..
polf ..,y""°"Lhly.
D,.Ed...,dM0<pn.dir'tt10r of nowotudenL11f'>sremo.
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eti,itl�•-•""inotnuneni.l ln"'•plo1\be11f'>srem.
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Text-by
Debby Gansfalr
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A valuable' guide for
newcomers th town
by,CECELIA

The

rouo.\.inir

VI GGO.

glossary

has been

compiled for

newcomerstoBufWo. lt is hoped that a careful peNsa.lor
this guide wfl make knowing the "City ofLigh!4onLake

Erie"alittle easler.

-

�.O.NGUAGot: Y<>� moy h•u l h e t e , m . Chdto ...,.
(CHEE·t<>,..,.oh,ph).Th;, lo o Bulfalo ..luLoti<>n,,ou(hly ln nilate d
u"l>owa!<you ."!loomeonouya<histo you,you, ,e,po-llloul d
b<,"A.nd you?"
,/.

B!llTILIIPAJIAH'SYOIITH8AND..,d<bolr•!UIN...,0!>11U.-Swodlll>arouporh"Jac•-
,...,_d&J'nltf,totlp.m.

Scandinavian songsters to
give concert next week
.\

•

1,yDOCSTARLINC

What's S"'fflUh, hu 388 teg.,, and sin gs? Well, if you
don 't know, you can fin d out o n July 23 whe n USC and
e O
t
a
� be !��o;�!��; u�i:��:.�ra':e';':;, ;� �:r:i:'.""

Actually, \he SwedK are the me mben or four mu,ical
group$with a"large and intere J\ing"repe toirewhich •pans
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New Canadian album is
un'Bear�ab le listening�/

Aboul four yean ago the Edward Beu group came up

wilh a good bra#yllln gle called"You,Me,andMeidoo"and
an albumthat includeda verycompetentlix·minute version
orB.B. King's1taple,"Everyday I H.ve TheBlues."

Time p,wed md it seemed Crom this lide of the borde r

that Edward Be1r,went the path or obacurity IJ\at oth e r
H

CanadlangroupsRLehuMotherlode ( Whe n lDie")andthe
Slampeden ("S..eet CityWoman''} tnveUed.
W<ll,it...,,,.tbatC.,..d ioft
p,>gpa kne owo1ofmol�Lolnln1
,1,o,_.-, ,1,o1,-1o
·

ot ,h eo,onpa...inomaU<rl><>w
they try ,a eh.&np lh• Lompa,
,la,;the.,.lody.the nolhi.rll.
lyn<,ond <ho inoipid lHd roitt
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Sills'

play

is

excellent production
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STORY

THUS FAR:

As you1l recall, then

appeared in the RECORD twoi!llueaago, a preview ofStory
'Ibeatre.ln the�bsequent feedback(rom thatiuue,lt
leamed that there weresome peoplewhofelt mal.ignedby

certain commeni.in that is6ue, allhough no ill will'WU
intended. Apologies were extended to those persona,
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especi.ol.ly to thegraciousM.imPalriciaWebe(.Mdhopefully
bythistime,thing:o ha"been1traight.enedout.

ap�:

Kaplan gave,whatwe in their.de rete? to as, rave ro'fie,..._

However, afl(or sneaking into the theatre, dlli\lised as a
Belgian candy vM<lor,ActingFeatureEditorSteveBaskin,

wu or the opinion that the play wqouch an outstanding

production thathe soughttortlethismpplementaryreport,
in an e ffort.to pumiade all thosewho have notyetseenthe
play that ind�itwas an e xcellent pttsen tation thatwas
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If you .. 1 nercotic addict or ff you know someonewho b,

immedilb help is11.-11yow �- A 24-hour, tolr.tree
hotlineisnow ..1illbki tolddictaseekino;i uestment. The N•

York St8t8 Narcotic Addiction Control Commission will help iny
addictwhocaltsthehotline-day or night-togetir,10 1
lrWtmlntpr�.

IN NEW,YORK CITY CALL: 246-9300

ELSEWHERE IN NEW YORK STATE CALL:
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Fulton takes over
· Brockport post � �
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Cease fire!
Vice p�t (or student t.!t.lin Dr. Thomas Qu,lroclte
hu t.,.Utl a bold step in his latest aetion smpending
�tlon by USG of atumativea tothe pn,eent oystem
ofhandtingthestudentgovt,mment'1tundsbyFSA.
The·reM:t>onoftheofficeofstudent a!fainil an
undentandable one in light of USG'I reeent Internal
p,:oblem,, and Quatroche'1 concern tliat USG'I half million
·dollanin fundsbe handledbya reputab\e an<i..responslble
t
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«i�studentbody stands to li»efrom any addltlonal
contrnveny Quatroche'• ·1etion may spark. Confrontatlol\
between some memben of the stude�t government andthe
administrallon is something we certainly don't ne,ed in •
time when student-administration relation• are .trained
enough.
Student ,Jfairs and USG must avoid at a ll costs falling
into thetrap of pettycontroversyandconbatitivenes11, and
instead mu<t work together for the common cause of
1Wdent well being, re,olvlng differences calmly and
:.1:'��- l�:r���:����p;!':'or::��:,��:�� L::...'.._:_..::':'�-.l'.1::""='::f�:::::::'::::'.:'.:":�::::"'.'".J
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Tuood&J'. .lllb':W.1973

Doct.or di.ssects hits
b7D1l.TM,0UACAM0LE

PATIENT:' Ramanaz· Nazereth (A&M Recordl)
PAST iJJSTORY: Third in a oeriea of eomplainta from
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Surprise!!!

n. --2kt. ha! Al-,, wbic:h w!ll 1t&epipttocontrol
lbellCqaildilo,iof n .. colilll ,;amp landll1IUlprilllto all.
AlbMy ._ _CIID'l<:ed IUI l!Mland mey notbe 00\llhl
i..:..otlopliu.wblcblUffOIIJldtheac:tiYitytuth1t
Neb ltudent 1111111. pay. &epn.111:11.ti"" tn,m. thecol l f p
-!Oft.'edto,otoAlbmlythifwei,tinOrdffto''plMd
the-"C<WButtaloState-.ndc:on'finceAlb&nYth1twe
-1ly do nfed die land.
Thl t m1yhaw,'-'nworthwhilein protectl ngthe1tudent
In illepl ll9l ofthftr money, bu t at Buffal oState itdoet
il We b ut hunso lhe dudenla who ovenrhclmingly' voted
lalt 1prlna: tot,,,,,)' lbe a
l nd. Those rnudenu, who tel l tbat
theyhad fu l l controfove r where-their money-went,votedto
e
buyl.heland,but notsoAlbanycou ldturnaroundandtU
lhemth.lt thiscou l d no!bedone.
1n addttlon,the"3lueofthe.eamp to the11Udent.softhe
collegei s not tobequettioned.Wilhbotheducotional.,,d
r-N:f'fftional value,lheeampi1integrated in t othelifeofthe
m.ljorityof1tudent1.
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Rock opera strikes;
but doesn't bowl over
bJALSIIOl,lt.N

Rock Opera i1 the in thin&•today, M1ityou'Te goln&to
write one it had better begood. Well, David Ea&tman hu
managedto gi�u1anoriginal muskal,"Thel068thS1n!et
• Bowling Team, Will They Rile f?<lm SamS*l'9?," which 19
buically pretty good. There ore ..,me problem., whk:h need
to beironed oul,mo1tnotably a lackof.maturity by some
of the east. Many member. of the "Team" are high r;choo\
·
who don'tbide itatall.
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Wt>t e-", bu, we bow wk<>

rou v•. John Dwy., of th•
ewt.1oE,..nln1N•- ...11o<111>e

=:.�-::::tr -:::.i"': o-:::
eonlioun hit ,..;,;�I he n...in·,·
•l>out-«hln1for•-P
�
Arter 1Hln1 th• p,.m;,.,
perfo..,..,,...,1d.. ldodtlutlhad
E
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pl'O'jl'o&-tood\d1heproduot1on".
J11Thun.day .. erylhln1 ...n>e<:1.
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��,:� .i:t°i'.":t.
porlorman.. 1,-,,,o,1,,11,,me
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Youd,l nkY aROSant'Grla anywllere,anyllme
you·r e havl no fun.Sothal",Wh enyou,. ear lhe
belno
·
e
::n:��:;�:::1: :�l�;:: ::y

c ampusea.lklachH ell'llryv,llere.lt'a a ,eal
"-9oodT-shlrt,ofsotthlgh-qualltycotton,
.llconll'l!fU!lon,t\ arler,a nd\ errl!lcvalue atV.00.
Says,""Allyllme,anywha11"on thehont and
"'YagoSan l'Grl a"on th ebacklnboldrad.
l:ll\l'II Sllll'llfal,Andha\l'IIYago, at l(:hool, at home,
\ncampe�,a1beach•ndvaca1lcnscenu.
Ju1t brlngcup1andlce,pourY1goandsel'll'II.
Yago"san lr,stantPartybflcausall's pro-ml�adln
Spal n olrlchrad,.lna and\hllnlltural �
Q-OOdnHIIOISpaln'smagnlllcenloranoeand
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More hits p�t to "/aiiji'
by DR. T.M. 0UACAMOL!

1

PATIENT: "Luclfen Friend" (Blllinppte Reconb)

PAST HISTORY: Preu covenp non-existent, but from

album jacket, � auume that Uiey are • Gemian 1-nd
e
ll
n

�::�� :i� !;�) l � �'�::r�:...':'i::

an
their credit. Promo ,ticker has vulou.s DJ._ proel&imln&
thinp like "Ewythe bett hetiyY album i:inee �pelin 2"
and"LikeearlyLedZeppelin andDeepPurple."Well,..-ith

plup like IJ>at, it should eitherbevery good or limply

1trociou.. right?WeU...
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Housing to open three dorms
to handle resident overflow
brDl:98YOANSH
'n.reelldditionalmicii,noehtJlawillbeopenedthil

September
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8PM Until 2AM

PITCHERS OF SCIIMIDTS - 7S ctnIA
Ao onf u 1110111.
l
C lpo,WIH,Ett, (Koplorprkoj
h
LIVE MUSIC by BAGS
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.-uw dftdOf of Ille FwllltJ' Swdlnt �.
_...,.Uia\-.ltllthe�ltl..-1nrooc1 pkNI,
� 1M pMt �w lll<MIUI" tM NlpOl'lltlon w!.U not be.•�
to pnm<k reMfat rood� fbl'IM--,untaf.
-«)'Mdunnc1hepMllwo1"flCldthe-l
�1ni.ndtd"f«fall�.fllt!in-k
111'-'kd to bt HI per ,:,,er,t
abaft W <lriplal
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$182.000 ..tdltion1\ 1n(Qme a
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�1>0nMl!ffl10.cequ�l3>tol'Mltelheil'infonmilion
tolheitudNit.
'BetOft'prieft"r,:,e,,, FSA;nfOff{INi5WOOl'llfll.hl.t UM-bom'd.
(lfkoahad.notbc<en�...dthat 1-wouldmnain
fl!lil�llahM:fOl'atN1tthetall�.Althoui!Jh
�dte�torue�-manyofdie�
4o.• 1!(>11,of-.-iinc• fe.<- -,ib Wo,,e the..,_. t,ecan
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111.tM�otudetitr.Mum.
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Wishbone gets rough break:
rain beaches Quarry concert
Ah, Akron U wl.. Pn,ttydamn longfide for a Wishbone
Ash con(.'('rt,especiallywhen(t'•aettobeunderthe open,
doud-duUered skle1 on U,e bndt at Uiis popular new spot.
Wishbone Ash isa.group of fairlypopularBritishrocken
on a succ....fu\tour otlhe stp.ta,l)Qhingout their
par ticular brand of semi·atT.Y, semi-boo&ie music.
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